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• 
Page Four 
The 
LIBERTY CAFE 
WELCOMES YOU AS 
USUAL 
HOOVER STRAW VOTE 
LANDSLIDE IN 1104 
AMERICAN COLLEGES 
College Students Vote 2 to 1 for 
Hoover 
In tlte f st A lHill nn. ( 11('gc slr l1\ 
l otc- cq e1 tnl~(> 1 :'r rolll'g Ill n Ol M g 
1d the I)( go d~nh(ls Ifoo lll 
ctrlHd n t"o to 01 e atl 
At tl e s~ptombN rcgu;truhuJ\ tl :r.a 
yt1al t1 (>t(' "010 8fl'l 80S lit t1~l ts n tl c ==::=::=::=::=:::=_:=-====~~110-t \ 1un 1can cdlegos of 1\lt<!l nu 
fli-!5 '\\me met and 3481 3 g tls I Ins 
aun y of vouug voters (moat of ' hom 
J n l 1 C'\ (II I nrl any ex1>o 1(\llre nt tiJ<:! 
1 olla) I n.vo boon termed by lle1 ll t'r ts 
~ 1 1 R(lpuhltcnns ns tl a I opc of Am(n 
Taxi, Phone 
Cadlllll<l and Studebaker 
Sedans I 
a ll o tno pa1t es ahoull be mte 
<'strll II ftgtlr~s obbu H~ 1 
'll o ro opOlAtiOl\ of t1 o ollngP 1 '' fJ 
was ~~emcl tl e llftJOUtv of 
-------------
uu g b llots on tl CH ftont 
1 ngus \ Ohllg I OXNI WI;' (I llttCO 1 at 
st nt(>gH' spots on th{l cuu I' ts Ht't m s 
\H'l(\ l\lr!' 1 to ( li(' tgo nt tl (': Jatt1~t 
JCSSllJl~ IlOlnCJtt ;IJo BUlls Of IH' l(lt 
ballots l\t'IO ma1le 1 by Coll~go II mo1 
to f1nhnntus n1 l auto hes n cH•n 
Do your Clmstmas Shoppmg 
Early-a deposit Wlll hold 
your selectton until wanted 
FOGG 
The Jeweler 
318 West Central 
( oUeg(' In nutny Ml ools, F rbeultrly 
1 ~ tl o sou~liClll stntcs tl o stu(lfluts 
tlul st {'llUOUB rnmpa g1 11 g for thon I 
f!L\O Ites 
Annh1us o£ tl c 'otl' sl Ol\el llat 
Hul ctt HooH'r 1 ul the llllJOuty of 
studc11t 'ott's m tl u ty mght states wd 
th{' D1stu('t of Colmn\J 1 Alfn•(l E 
Am1tl l' rued tl> 1 stntes \ Il$11111 Mar 
>luHl Notth Cnroh111 S1 tth C'n.rohnn 
U£lo gtl 1 londn Alnl m HI 1\IJBSISStppl 
Lm ecta nn nnl T0xns ~==============~I Dn ulmg the eountry 1 to ZOJl('S C\ ; or~ oro of tho follo"1ng ~astem st 1t~s 
Meet Me at the 
New Mexico 
Cigar Store 
Full Lme of 
SMOKERS' ARTICLES 
, oted fot IIoO'i e1 Mn,Iue Ne v Ihl.mt 
sl1re \ <>unont Massa~hnsotts Rhode 
Islnn!l ConllCC'hcnt New York New 
Je1BC'.} PeunS) h nmn nnU. Dt>lnwnt (' 
The lnrgost vote fo1 I 1m wns 111 Conn 
['l'fl~ut, unto to one fllmtlt mat.lc Jus 
b('st shO\uug 111 New Yorl The 
total 'otes m the eaatN·t stat('!! gm('. 
Hoo\C'r n tl rl'O to one IMJOritJ 
In the southern stat(lS Hm1tl C'm r1e 1 
eHt)o stat0 \Hth the cx:l.'0phon of \Vest 
t uguu t, ](('ntu('k) T(llliC'SSet> Olda 
~~~;~;;;~;;;;;;:;;;:,;;:-~-;;;;-~-~ 11 omu Atl an!i:UJ, mul tl D1sh11 t of 
;; ----- !• ('t11mb1:J Th~ 'oto ":ts closl.'st 111 
PHONE 
SANITARY LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANING 
Kcntu<'kJ nml \\ <'St "\ ugu11n, JIOO'i<'T 
l\'1111 mg- I.'UllOUSl.} C'liOUgh- by Olllj 
tlre(l. votes m hoth cnses Snuth s 
maJOrity -..\as t ~omfortnblt' one m C\l 
er;} other atnto he carr1cd1 T1,1xns and 
Loulsmnn. gomg over to his stan(lards 
four to OnP Of all -.. otca cast 111 tlw 
SIXtCt'll southern states 8mtt1\ led b~ 
n. tl3.JOrtly of seven to f1ve Tbo hea\l 
Buttons Sewed on, Socks ~~at -,:ote ''as cllSt In Vngu I:l nntl the 
Darned and Necessary Re hghtt'at vote 1n Arkmuns 
pamng Done Of t11C central states, Hoover < nr 
• ried every one of them TJ10 '\\eat 
------.· 
'111111111111111111111111111111--llllltllllll--lll:lllt': 
Chet Says-" IT'S 0 K " 
Miss Saylor's Candy 
ALL KINDS, $1 50 PER POUND 
at 
THE COLLEGE INN 
"Collogmte Hangout" 
CONVENIENT-
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
105 Harvard -A Block From the Campus 
'GET YOUR TICKETS NOW 
Sousa and his Band 
University Gymnasium 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th 
Matmee aud N1ght 
T1ckets at 311 W Central Phone 1131 
Sousa sold out completely for two performances hcte 
tluee years ago The crowd will be even greater tins year 
because he plays h1s new match "NEW MEXICO -the 
greatest musteal trtblttc tlns state eve1 had 
Pnces-N1ght, mam floot, $1 50 $2 and $2 50 Balcony 
(not resetvcd) $1, Matmce, mam flom, $1, $150 ani! $2 
Balcony (unreserved) $1 Cluldten, under 12, 50e 
WE WILL SERVE YOU WELL 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
OonstltUtional Amendment Touch 
1ng Handling of Oil, Gas and 
Other Mmerals m State 
Lands 
'll o fo1low1 1g nmend~nont smce 1t 
Js 1 tondrl t st1 nulntc 011 1noductwn 
em sci ool lm lt~ Hl o1ll bo of u texost 
to n > a1t~ stucl J tH At pHlsent oil 
mc>ll l tt\0 l>l'~l 1fnud to tlull on sneh 
lnJl ]s for fC'IU that tJ o l;mds ungllt 
rP'Hll t to the :fc leral go'H!umu1nt 1£ ml 
01 otll r 1 il!Hil ls sl o }(1 ])('l d1!l ovo i'd 
t1 (>J(' l) 
It HI cons Ue1ed 1 v tl e U tdnrngncd 
Ch mnon of tl e Repnbltc;n nnd De110 
cuttu• State Ccutml Conu ntte('S th t 
tho p opos(> l couatltubonnl 1 nendmo1 t 
w1tl rogaul tp tlu~ baudh 1g ~ nd d1s1 o 
sut10n of t1 c ml g ts and other 1mne1 
n1s m State lands JS a Jug! l,) n m 1to1 
wus n casmo f!tuctlJ llOlll)tllt san • 
charnetor nud 1s for the best mtoHJBh 
of tl e etlu(nhoual mshtut10ns ~om 
mon scl ools aud otl er be1 Cf1CHlllt:S 1 f 
tlw CoHgrcsswnal hrm1t Lnn(ls nul \ e 
rN'Olmentl that out '~orlers1 fnetdH 
and s 1p1 OltCJs on de~hon tla.~ use tl nr 
!)et~t ffOl ts to !'lCCU1 o tl e nloptton of 
the s 1l anl(lndmont 
E L SAF}ORD1 
0} u unan Rtpubhcnn St te 
HOKONA HASH 
Sl e eomcs n. rumun' up the stnns 
Ilunnh I ve got a do.to 
Romobody got ffi) s11tm dress 
rloaSfl hmy-gee 1t'a latG 
J hal f30JU{l lOUg'(> "bOlO lS 1t now~ 
Somebo Jy fuul 1t qutc]t 
Aw1 get my 1 m\ dol n tl at box 
OJ wl ew s my new hpStH•k" 
' 8 ) tlo ,} 01 u mk my hose w11l mnt('h ~ 
i'md w1ll n y b]fu k shot~EI do" 
Does anvbo ly have a pm? 
X lovo that coat tlon 1t J ou? 
S toboly please Jmul mo n comb 
A~td where s that cute <loo dnl" 
I 11 \\'Onr tltnt n,1lllct too I guess 
It !I lllf'l :1 ('}CHI faJ 
Do('s someone 1 rno a bobby pm? 
:Ml' hm:r wo1 t stny tomght 
At d do J ou renll,} h uly thn k 
i\h 1 ocklace lool{s nil ught" 
I w sh I laul so ne (>auings k1ds 
Wot t somCOilc -.. oluntcct ? 
Whv lui hng, those-..\ 111 bo JUSt ltet111 
Anl 1 onf'' ,} on rc a donr 
Ccntrnl Committc(l I "nnt to loolc m~ best of l'OUJS01 
CIJI:NTON 1) ANDEHSO!'>i BPrnusc t1 cy :ln.} 1 o Jntes 
(I an man D~monnh S utP I All 1 gosl I "ant to kec1 that man 
Ct>ntrnl ('omnnth'a Ifl' llne-nn AOme more gool elates 1 
(. o ll:lhtuttozml Amendment No 4 --- t tl 
Tho sn llest nnnouncemcn smce 1e 
A JOINT .RESOI U'IION PllOJ OHL:-1(, jglachs Ulle out IS tl e oue mnde lll 
A:N .AMI ND:MENT 10 IIIE (0N::1 II o sr, meehng the otlter mght wlteh 
TITHTION OF rHE RlAri OP N [ \\ fl ud Ahsoh tell no week mght spec 
l\lES:ICO 11nls ltftC>r t111sl" The onlv cxccptton 
II J R No S ApptoH~ 1 MIJ<'h lllfJ I to tlis 18 tl e dtamnbc clt1b play 
BE IT nESOLYED BY TilE Ll Gb p1gs Iferc 8 llopmg they gnc some 
L:\TURE OF THB SIATI Ol };F\\ mote Iln;ys liOrscs, cows or O'ien ele 
Ml XICO j 1 J ants w1U do as an excuse 
Ill t the followlll,g Am<'l tlment to [ 
tl1c Constltubon of the Stntc of ~e"' l 11 NP 18 0 te rc 1 eemmg fentme tl a 
l\loxJco 1S hereby propose<l to be n 1 If na gul hns n grnde below C the do:r 
ded tlwil'tO ns n new nrhcle to be m1tor) 1ul1 be g1vcn every Wednesday 
knOl\11 ns ARTICLE XXIV nul en n1gJ t off Gnls l\C'H' gottn. do It 
tttled CONTRACTS FOil DB\ BLOI 
MENT .AND PRODUCTIOi\ OF MI:-. 'Fhll:'wtdks of Now York 1 ' 1s a beau 
1 n :\LS ON STATE LANDS ~hfut 1 Iece It IS 1nstnnng nnd 1t makes 
to he sul>tnJth•d to tl £1 elrctOIS of till." 15 tim k of AI Sm1tl1 But there's 
State nt the Jlcxt geneial {'leehon, ,.,ht'n bcl'n :m merdose of 1t m tl e old dorm 
anl after the Congress of tim Dmt<' lllntt'l) :Please play tho other stdo of 
Stnt(ls l>l an const"ut thereto the t(>('Ord for a while 
ARTICLE XXIV 
COlirRArXS FOR TilE DEVBLOI 
M! NT AlSD PRODUCTIOJS OF 1\lllS 
I R U R ON STATE LANDS 
L<>nS(lS nnd oU1cr contraets reserv1ng 
n. 10-.. alty to tho state, for the dculo} 
nl(lnt nud Jlrotlnchon of any and all 
umu.•rnls on lautls grnntctl or conf1nnca 
to the Stnte of New Mc::nco bl Ute aet 
of ( ong1ess of June 20, 1910, entlt1etl 
r r \.n nd to ennble tllc people of New 
:!t{('xu.~o to fo:rm a Conshtuhon and stntc 
go-.; (liJllnent mtd be ndm1tted mto the 
Un1on o nan equal footmg With the 
or1gmal atntes", may be malle UU<1('r 
sudi prontnous rclahng to the nC{'CS 
!Ut\: or requuement for or tl10 modo 
and manner of npprmsement, ad\Cr 
ttscment and compehtn c b1ddmg nud 
' contnuung such terms nn!l rrov1S10lliJ 
as mn) be prondcd b) Aet of thP Leg 
Jslatur(l the rentals, royulhes and oth 
er Jlroec>cds therefrom to be n:ppl1cd and 
(Onsened in accordance 1nth the pro 
, Isions of s:ud net of Congr(>ss for tho 
support or ntd of the common sehoola 
or for the attammcnt of t1 e respeetn e 
purposes for '~luell tl1e SC\'eral grants 
"ere mn!lc 
Bo-.. s \\ ho <htto dorm guls might :hntl 
It to tl e~r nd"i nntagc to know the :fol 
lo\\Ing dehula when they telephone for 
tl10 fan lndy-
Nnmc-fnstJ soeond, thud (1f any) 
Color of 1 rur, eyes, md new wmter 
eont 
Whether slte 'a m the new or old dorm 
ItOrJo-upstntrs. or dom1stnus, nnd wliJ 
"lwtJ cr ) ou nrc tllo OnlJ mnn tbnt 
w1la l1rro an(l tf 1t'a s:tfe to ask 
1 GU£>Ss '\\110?11 
The j:prls lmve a new form of enter 
tnmm<'nt for the boys who are wn.1bng 
for t1l('Ir dates Somebody left the 
paper off an old drum m tltc parlor 
n.ud 1t rattles so meely 1£ you do It 
nght 
tnst Sunday mght our nuud, Mary, 
c-ookNl us a rc>nl mcnl Enchzlladas nnd 
tamales, crackers, nnd coffee 'Vns that 
elnlo hot? Ol1; no not muehl 
'11 e m Ill memherslul and fmaucc 
(lrl\e ;fol t1 e UmH~1s1ty Young Men's 
Clmshun Assomntwn md the Young 
Women s Clush:111 Assocuttion \ull be 
gin Moudny m01nmg, t'\O persons m 
en<'h orgnumahou on the C'ampua m 
elmrgo of Its g oup 01 o W11l have 
r.l nrgc of tl1e fuumce roll call and the 
otl er wlll ducct the membership cam 
pn1gn E1 <'f) po1son 01 the campus 1s 
to be seen and g1ven nn opportumtj to 
pledge to tltc support of the two Olmst 
an orgm 1zattons mul to lHJcomo n mom 
1 c1 1f he Ia mtOJcst<Hl m tl o work nnd 
cn1 es to 1 :n c n part lll 1t 
Those 111 cl a1go 1.re cmrfldcnt that 
tl o drl\ c 1s to Ji!e a success No goal 
JH!S been set for the mcmbelslnp (lrl\ c 
ns tl osc m cl mge Pauhne Jones for 
the 1-:W and Cleelnnd Buchnnnn for tlw 
YM feel tlmt 1t 1lOUld be better to 
Fr1day, November 2, 192B 
(1--------'-<l~ 
PARIS SHOE 
STORE 
New Arnvals of 
Pete's Collegiate Shoes 
1 $750 121 W Central 
______ __, ___ J 
---------.._--
FIRST SAVINGS 
BANK 
AND TRUST CO. 
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION 
YOUR BANKING HOME 
--------
1m r a fc :ve1 mtcrestcd nlembers tban I 
:t great number of meamngless names Hot Tam ales ! =1 on the roll The fmance goal 1s £01 HOME M DE 
11 500 to mcot the Dudgot for tho A PIES j 
school ;cnr of 1928 29 Good and Jwcy 1 
The ltoms of tl1s budget represent 5 
the 1>rogr1un "lucl l\C ean make ef QUICK SERVICE I 
fcch\o 1f we can r:use $1 UOO If we at iii 
ob nu mote tlum tlus amount 1t Will }lJGCHASRTLIEA'S ND '.~~ be pQSSiblo to meet tho nrld1honnl de 11 
mmuls that nnse durmg the ,}{'nr" s:ud 
B1nnrhc BUlna MeK1nlo,}' Holbrook nnd 
Dean Donnell, fmauce chaumnn of tlJe if==========;====·=·~! Y\\, t110 YM nnd the Faculty ; 
'llwre Wtll be n mrehng Sun lt) nf 
tcrnoon at three o,clock 111 room 18 t f 
the Adnunu~tratJOn bmldmg l a g1vt> 
those m charge theu mstruchona anil 
to gl\ o tlloso rnalmg the <'llnH~s U e 
n lme and address of every person m 
tl1e Umvers1t;y The mtcuan o pn't't of 
tho eampmgn \Hll he earl) next '~celt 
mth the follow up work bcmg llone 
U!l rnpidl) as IJOSSll>lC 
Cnmbndg(l1 Mnss Sept 27 - All 
fresl1nan nul sophomore ennd1datcs nnd 
stnff JU('mht'rs of 'The Tecb,n stud 
cnt Jl(m ~p p£'r of tl e .Mnssttcllusctts In 
shtutt': of Tcelmology, 1nU recetve cred 
1t for "rdtcn -..\ ork m the course of 
:F. nghsh and lf1stor) for all cov~s 'u1t 
ten for pubheahou m ' 1 The Tech '' 
Tins arrangement 1s 111 force here for 
tl1c ftrst hme m se,eral years, and 1f 
pro\ en satisfactory, wlll continue to be 
lll effect JlHlefm1tely Work 1S to be 
graded on a pomt system, wh1ch wlll 
lJC 111 effect by tho aecond week of 
tl e sclJOo] term -Umver:nty of Toron 
to-(The Vats1ty) 
...:..--"--·• -----
Strong"s 
BookStore 
UNIVERSITY BRANCH 
The Store Complete for the 
Umversrty Student 
TEXT BOOKS-DRAFTING 
INSTRUMENTS 
SUPPLIES OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION 
DRUG SUNDRIES, ETC 
1910 E Central 
Opposite the "U" 
-~------~--D-
IIIIIIIIUUJ 
~~~!E Chicken Shack 
HOME COOKED MEALS 
W1ll make you think you re 
home 
Frted Chicken-Always 
Baked Ham, Roast Pork, 
Steaks, Chops, Salads, 
Shmt Orders, SandwiChes 
.,..___,_ 
-~---
LAUNDRY 
and 
DRY CLEANING 
Of a qunhty you cannot beat 
at a P""" you can afford 
topay :J 
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 177 
-·-r-~- -• r r •-" 
"A F1t For E\ cry Foot 
K~~~~!!:S 
SHOE STORE 
Where Shoes of the Better 
Grades are Sold and 
Properly F1tted 
"A Frt For Every Foot' 
THE COBBS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Welcome Teachers-
Portraits Kodak :FlmshlDI 
lllnlargmonts 
207 w Oentral Pbone 928 J 
--
LEGGETTS CLEANERS AND 
RAfTERS 
We ca~ to University Students 
Call 390 Prompt Dolivel1' 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
"At Your Sernce" 
For a Distinctive 
Remembrance at Christmas •• 
Put m your ord~r now £01 engraved Clmstmas cards 
Tho ttmc to use them Will be h~t c before you know 
1t and these ennis With :vour name engraved on them 
l\1 c rcmembrtntoe• you Will be proud to send to ev 
ety fucnd you have Our selection tS unnsnally 
large Come m nnil s~c tt 
)lATSON'S 
206 W. Central 1810 E. Central 
.. 
rxtrn tUt 14nhn TT N M Lt brary DON'7! :FOM:E:7! :t116 DANOE jJi ,11vecyono you - 1!IU b$ 'tliere and a. couple or htutdred you don't know You'll auro feel loft out ot tile talk to 
morrow if YIJU miMI it Coast to Coast Associated College News Service 
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DATELESS DANCE TO-NIGHT'- ' 
Lobo Pack Held to 6 -6 
Tie by Arizona Wildcats 
Best Game of Season Played Before 
Record Homecoming Audience 
l1gl hng hkc a :real Lobo pack the 
Univertuty o£ New Mexico gndmen 
:pln1 1'11 tl o Auzonn \.\ 1ldcats to a 6 6 
tto 'beforo a. homocommg CHOWd of 
4 000 fn ts at Tueson Saturday nfter 
noo 1 
Jmu1y Wlllsou 1v11I be long rcmem 
bmcd b~ tJ o \.\ ildcat fana and players 
llls :pm tn g was spectacular nvoragmg 
43 J!t1<1s fwm tltc lmo of scnmmage 
for 1.2 pullts On the rlcfense 1Ie was 
JUSt a: outst uu1mg mal~ ng many bard 
tacldcs 
Seery Hero 
Tile. other 1 ero of the game was Alf 
Seery Alf throw tho Anzonn backs 
for losses repeatedly and broke through 
to piCk up a punt off llnrg1s, toe and 
ran ow; e:r the goal hno SlX ,} ards away 
for a. touchdo~n m tlle second qutnter 
Pil.tten started tho game by lucking 
off O\lOr the goal Imo W1th the ball 
01 tlum own 20 yard lme, W1llson 
trlud two passes and tl1on lucked 13oth 
teams tcaortcd to kiclung m the f1rst 
quart<"r \V1Uson 's toa kopt the Lobos 
out of danger wl ilo Dolzadelh nnd 
Dro ut made some ruco punts 
Dolzadolli Gams 
In tl o Bcl!ond quarter Dolzndclh got 
gomg ntld tor:o. off several n1eo game 
W) llo went in for Bob Cnst aftor 
Crist hurt las ehouldcr 
• 
Chester T. French 
Presents Reader 
0 1 Jh1duy evenmg, Novombar 16th 
Cheater r :U Hmch pteseuts J}'l,;u;s Irene 
Bewley m a dw.nmbc l'OCltnl "Tales 
of Tenn.;Jsseo " comphmentruy to the 
Um., CI:s1ty of Now 11ie:Ktco at the Un1 
VCisity G) mnasmm AuditoriUm The 
pubhc 1s cord1ally InVIted and especial 
ly tl ose wl o arc mterested m dra 
mabce It Will be cspcciall) mtorest 
mg to tl10 people f1om the southern 
states as Mtss Bewley portmys tho true 
hfe and charnel:er of tl e Tennessee 
momttameOls _-"( 
M1ss Bewley 1S one of the two out 
stnnt.lmg dramnbe rcndexs of Aml.mea 
nud appears mmunlly before tho lead 
mg untvcunhcs Th1a lEI Mtss Bewley a 
second nppearunco In Albuquerque She 
gave "Sun Up" hero early lnst year 
at tbo HJgh School Aud1toriUlll There 
'Hll be no elm:rgc for ndm1SSlOU 
Hot program Wlll be 
POPULAR GIRLS 
SELECTED FOR 
MIRAGE CONTEST 
Loyni aupp01 tors of the campus' w1t 
best nnd prcttlciit have ralhed together 
nnd tho ton ntost popular g1rls liavo 
been <'liOscn They ~"13: the followmg 
gtda 
Rutlt .A.sltren Lnelllo CISCO Ruth 
Dalley, Kitty Hocker, Mary Keller, 
Mnry McConnell Peggy nectar, Royale 
Snntl1 IIa~el Snyder, Cbarlotta Bella 
\Valkcr 
VARSITY PLAYERS 
MAKE SUCCESS OF 
FIRST PRODUCTION 
Well Played Comedy 
Makes Hit 
Squoahng nnd gruntmg With JOY tlao 
ped1grccd rugs ~usl ed out of tlto1r p<m 
and mlo tl 0 food box rrepnrcd .for 
them Startllld llJ the 1ntcnso hgl t 
they blnndciCd around Tldteulously 
A $tout young potke:~; 1Vltll an eye 
to fieedom poltcd l.us nose between two 
elats, bro1te them out and. started mer 
nly toward the stops t1 at led to tho 
audu)uco Tl10 herOine squealed frau 
tiCally and tl1e velennnry w1th ox 
trcme valorJ J urled h1mself upon the 
back of tho escnpmg ammal nnd boro 
lnm to earth na tho curtmn descended 
on tho f1rst scene of tl10 tbud aet 
Tho httle contretemps was only one 
of the b1g laughs m the Un1VOra1ty 
Dramatic Olub's performance of 
upigs1 , a rousmg comedy by Anne 
MouJson nnd Patteraon McNutt 
As IS qu1tc usual W1th the Dra.mahc 
Club the play chosen wna nn oxeelleut 
one for tllo type of work the Vara1ty 
Players do An amusmg comedy w1th 
out much acnous bacl{ground, W'Ith a 
cast of young cllnrncters who behnvo 
m a normal manner 
Dr St Cla1.r ducctor of tho play 
::agam d1Spln.yod h1s talent for turnmg 
)'oung~nc.tors mto fimahed players The 
euttrc enst ., > ~ ns though born to 
tile stttgc 7- '"' 
Contest for Plays E h. s F o· r· Will Close Dec. 24 Veryt IDg et OT Ig Jme 
Play mnnuserJpts fo1 tlu~ Dmmnhr. 
Club eotttcst n ust be in the band of 
tho JUdges by December 24, Tho sub 
nuttcll plt'lys should not tnko longer 
than half n.u 1101111 nor less than tt'lclve 
or fifteen 1m mtas to ptesent Mann 
scripts must })c 1' utteu on one SldO uf 
the pugo only and double spaced 
All lnauuscupts should be mnrk&il 
w1t1 n nommo t.le plume tho roo.l nama 
of ~he a.utho1' nnd subnnttod m a, son.l 
ed envolopa No playa winch hu.vo pre 
vwusly been picscntcd or published 1ull 
be conaulored :Membe1s o:f tho fneulty 
tl c Enghsh depa1 tment and grndu 1tcs 
me not chg1ble to com1lete 
rlto JUdgos suggest tllnt aenous sub 
Jccts bo avoided Comcd1os ~ud farcoa 
aro JHOfcrn blo 
The puzos wtll be $10 for f1rst J.llace 
$7 50 for second place $5 00 for tlurd 
plnce The wmumg p1nys will be pres 
outed 111 assembly the second aemestcr 
INDEPENDENT MEN 
ELECT LATHROP 
FOR PRESIDENT 
Elccholt of offtcers for tho comlllg 
term wns held at the fust mcetmg of 
tl o In<lepcnt.lcut Men Monday ovemng 
m Hnaiey IIn11 Howard Schafer r<J 
bring pres1dent of tho orgnmzattou, 
pres1ded Offw~ra elected were pres 
ident, Eugene Lathrop, VlCO prestdont 
Duke Rendon, secretary trcasurar, 
C n"''"s Oswaid;o and n.thlot1c manager, 
Flctcl1or Cook 
At All-University Affair 
Snappy Music, Prizes, Favors and Con-
tests Will Feature First Hop 
-----------. 
Mmnmont and JOY Will re1gU in tlte 
mivcrs1ty gyn:mns1um Fnclny, Novem 
ber the mnth when the Student Ooun 
CII gives Its :brat student dance of the 
season It's going to bo-a \l owl Shorty 
Gore a.nd lua gang Wlll be there grmd 
ing out the noise, thoro Wlll be n. number 
of novelty dances favors pr1z~s aad 
all such thmga as nre necessary to make 
a. gcod party 
The eommlttcc m el1arge of the dance 
hns mQdc c1nborate plans for the paTty, 
and all thai; lEI lacking :uow to make 
the dance a success 1s a large atten 
daueo Be thero, but como w1thout n 
date You are assured of hn.vmg a 
good ttmo if you come~ so all you have 
to do 18 put 1n your appearance nt the 
gym Tha committee w111 do the rest 
AU prc&Idouts ol student orgamza· 
tiona on tho campus arc members o:t the 
commtttcD Eaeb member will have a 
ribbon so you wtll be able to tell who 
H:l lCaponsiblc :tor your enterttunmont 
Emmy Wortmann 15 the ch!urmnn, Rel 
on Stnnatfcr nnd Alma E118tin az:o lU 1 
charge o.f tho refreshments,. Nf , .. _ ~ 
son IS the head ol the onto j 
V1a1on and the rest of -4 t. L 
ndl net as aasiatants ~ ~J::,.r/ 
nrc, Mabel W()llS Gladys ~ 
gnrct Cox, Frnnk Stortz; 0 J 
fj.'ktrt1 ,rn1]JP BroWJi Bay ~~·~~~-It tll:f mHl1.ilc or tl.te {}Unrtor, Ar1 
ZIJ a;t rcee1vcd a Lobo punt on her own 
h , ntt1 hne, and after a few attempts 
nt tie Lobo hue trJcd a punt Sc<Jry, 
lVl o hnd been tl1rowlng \V'Ildca,t backs 
nrot nd all afternoon chnrgcd in and 
flH:l c 1 tho bnll of£ H.argtsJ toe and 
mn O\'cr for New Moxteo's only score 
Fos{('r's attempt to convett was sltort 
ALF SEERY 
WluJe tbo nudienec '"R!I ult<Jnt on 
"ntclnng IInrg1S punt A1f brolco tltru, 
:ptcked up tlic bnll and eaniCd It oHr 
the line 
Votl's -..v1ll be f.':l"VPn nl!cordtng to the 
depos1ts mode on Ute purcb11se of tlu~ 
Munge Tl1c larger tho deposita the 
more votes for tl1c gtrl Votes on do 
postts 'till counts na :follows $2 00 do 
pOsits >Vdl count for 200 vote111 $3 00 
dcposlts wlll bo aoo -votes, $4 00 o.e 
pos1b! wlll count for 400 votes Tlle 
whole amount of tho coat of the Mungo 
$5 00 w11l be 600 votes 
The lead1ng parts two youug.sters 
Intent on helpmg then elders out of 
dl. Jculhcs and started on the road to 
workmg out tbou "droshn1t!B 11 'V'crc 
p1n) ed lll most attraetnc m:mucr by 
Cllarlotto De11o Walker aud Scott 
Mabry M1ss Walker's dmnty preth 
IIcss nnd Seott'a very ov1dent youth 
were Jll8t' the thmgs needed for the 
prnnk1slt parts 
Mr Lathrop was called upon for 
fow words Ro outhned hts plans for 
tlte commg year, and .stressed certnm 
pomtli lm'd him to have tho organ17.a 
hon nceompltsll JIMMJr WILLSON 
l"'r: .-L iht 't• ot 1 nod Dur 
Ill Darlccr 
F~~.eulty members a:ro espcctally 1.0 
v1tcd to attend because the dance lB an 
All U1uvers1ty one and that ~ncludea ev· 
cryone, faculty and students ahka 
1 
Tht.3 ball wns mulfteld at the end of 
tic Jail 
Wlldcats Fight 
III UHJ scrond JJnlf ti <l Willl"nts 
~ame brt('k 'uth plenty of f1gllt A 
G~ )3.rtlmnreh Wfl!l fmntly halted ,\] en 
St1erJ' amMred Acuff for n. nme yard 
loss "tUson punted to tl e liO ynrd 
ltn<> mil tho W1lacats marched donn 
tl ~ fi('lcl ag:nn to tho one foot hue 
TI1s mnre1t wns fcnturc>d by Stofft's 
off t::uklc amrt:slles At this pomt, tl1c 
'\ dd{'nts seorcd but n.n overanxwus 
"\\ llde lt lmcmnn was ct.fi's1de and tl1e 
srom tl d not count 
B Hr rl'plaecd Sto:f.ft nnd made 16 
vards around end Acuff ran bnck 
'W Illso l s punt for 20 ) nrds nnd t1 en 
the W1ldrats started down the fteld 
agrun The denllly passmg combma. 
hon stnrtetl work1ng1 and Acuff passed 
to PattC'n who -n cnt over for the ecorc 
It Vi us n. 26 vard pass and Patten ran 
!ne :!ltrls for Uta toucl1d0wn 
Take to Air 
IJ'J e last quarl(l.r 1vns ftrsh one J.lMS 
after u.uothtJr Willson mtcrccptcd a 
W1hleat 1 ass m tm<lfleld, but tho Lobos 
lost tJ c 1 all on a. /umblo on t1 c next 
play W1t1t SL"C minutna to go, tbc 
Lobos J nd tl•c ball on tlul etx: ynrd 
huo nftN a 28 ynrd pnss Wlllson to 
Seer$ Thcy NtlrlOtl thn bnll to tlte 
twu ynrd 1mo nttd Brown passed ovor 
l\ll( to Dol~tt.dc1h but a W1ldcn.t 
bndt hnttcd It down, nnd tho Lo'bos lost 
tl etr btg chnnee 
ArJzol n. wns on the LobQ 28 yard 
l110 nt the ond of tho gamo 
AriZOIIft made 22 fnst downs to nino 
br tl o Loboe ond gamed n. net total 
o£ 30 ynr<la to 203 for tho Lobos 
Willson's punta nvcragc<l 43 lfnrgts' 
Ba ynrda 
MUSICAL NOTES 
A Bhlug qunttet hns bCGJl otgattlzod 
\lndcr tl1o superVllnOll of MISS Iono Ait 
ke11l nnd wdllltnlta 1ts £ust appearance 
nt the FottnigllUy Music Club oll No 
vombcr 20 The members nro Itownrd 
Uuff1 um, fuat vlohn, li:hss :Marian El 
lcr B1' ontl violin, Mies Pour 'ruelcorJ 
tllr(l Vtohn1 aud Joe Sknvanck1 collo 
rite U1lveratty Qunrtot comJHJsod o:f! 
M(lrJf t 1Jn,v1cs :L,xnnk Sto-z:tzJ IIoward Uuftm1~1 and Dounld Oaughoy, l10.S 
been DtMtJsmg dillgoutly for sovctn.l 
nppcntnllt!es 
BENITZ COMING 
FOR MUSIC CLUB 
Nmn. Bcntr1z Bemtez 12 y c.ar old 
Mext('an pl:utiSt will p1ny nt tl c Um 
velslt)' Gj•mutunum au Novemllcr 211 
under the n.uspil'CS of the Umvers1ty 
Mus1e Club M.1SB Demtcz IS belicved 
to be the ru<Jst 'v ondcr:ful plllllJst at 
the age of 12 
Tlus IS the first eoncort of this kllld 
that tho :M:us1c Club hM sponsored 
They plan to 1m ve severn] noted art 
1sts gwo pl"rformmJCNI bcr<J tlus year 
Nmn is tl e danglltcr of n tMchcr of 
elocution m the Couscnatory of Mex 
ICO nt Mexico C1ty1 and It IS he who 
tcn~hes Dentrtz thO poise and .atrtge 
presence 
terxahc 
that 1S so marked n. eb:tr:LC 
Tho Mungo populnnty dnnce w1ll be 
held 1n tlJO gj!mnns1urn on November 
23 The ndm1Ss1on to this dance miL 
also Muut .for votes Tl1e amount of 
admiSSIOn llae not bee11 deetded upon 
as vet 'llus dn.ucc wlll be a. ~:ala oe 
l.'il.BJOn aml o.t 1t tho wmncr of il1o con 
te!!t WJll ba off1emlly anl\ouneed 
The above ten moet popular gll'lS 
were selected from suggesttons by a 
seeret committee These ten mll have 
n 111n.cc m tho Muagc Tho wmner of 
tlm populnr~ty contest w11J be reward 
cd m n f1tb11g manner 
Force Officers To 
Attend Meetings 
Off1cers of t11e \Vomen's Athlche 
Assocmhon '~ho nre absent for tlVO con 
M C b tt rr lk sceuhvc meetings '\lll be aut<Jmahcnlly rs. 0~ e .J a 'S droppc(t under a. regulation drawn up 
At Y W C A Meet •t tho meetmg of the w. A A last 
• • • 
1 W<Jdnt)s ht\' The regulation wns to go 
::N tth the A C()Ibott was tl1c mmn 
attnchon nt tlte Y W 0 A meettng 
m tl c Gt~ls 1 Dorm W cdneailn.y after 
noon licr talk wns nn mtercshng 
travelogue of Spnm, Franco nnd Sw1t 
zerln.ud Mr Fred l'cMceJ VH5thng Y 
worker mndo an mspuatlonnl talk on 
tl 0 SJgUiflcttnce oftltoY w a A 
Jo..hss Rut11 Love, MISS Pearl Tucker 
and 1he!f J effie Sl nr{l furmshcd tho 
mus1c for t11o proguitn Allnouncoments 
wore rundo eOiteerning Ute finance cam 
ptugn mul gnla t]Jpomted to tnko charge 
of 1t The n~xt mcctmg W1ll be on 
WcUuesdn.y o£ next wcolc 
mto effect mtmcdmteJy 
Ca:rmval plans wcro d1acussed at the 
snme mcetmg The eonsbtutton will 
be revised at the next mcctlng .A.n 
mvltat10n bns boon 1ssued to nll guls 
"ho were members of the n.ssocmhon 
lnst year or -wl10 have been ntembers m 
other s('hools to nttoud the meetmgs 
T1 cy will ba ehgtblc for membersl11p 
• :arargnret Cox, plnyu1g l\tra Atkins, 
mother of Jun1or, neqmttcd licrself 
w1th her mmnl dtsbnchon lo!nrgnrot 
m an elderly part was somethmg new: 
She l1nndlcd It very well Howard 
Huffman as ~bomas Atkms Soruor, 
brought a. not~:! of profces10naham 1nto 
tl1e ptlrf'ormnnee 
Mr Cook was t11en asked to giVe a 
summary of the mtra mur.ul a.tblehc 
nehvthes m wlncJt the orgnniZnbon 
cou1d compete He touched bneffy up 
on the athlebe nehuhcs of tJto Indo 
pendente lU the :past and £orc1bly ex 
pressed hlS dcstrea for tho future 
TJ1e mcetmg was wen ntteniled, con 
.!lldCrlllg' ti10 short nohco g'lVcn TI1c 
lllaWUers hVJng downtown lVOro 1VC11 
rcvrcscntecl tho Independents of tho 
now dornntory turned out strong, and 
I Unelc llector nhd Gdrnndma ~pe~~cr the country club faction \Vas thoro to 
P n.yed by Duke An orson 311 1cc n mnn Tl10 meetmgs of the :t'uturo 
Rny "\\ llsou \\<Jro per1Htps the. most en II ave all t1 c prospects of bcmg hvc1y 
tcrtru.iltiig characters aside from .Tumor nnd mtcr~stmg, the nthlchc achv1hes 
fl.ild Mildred Their scenes together lUdicntc t)lat they arc gomg t<l bo an 
were particularly exerucmhng ahowmg orgamzatton to be reckoned w1tb nnd 
mueh nnturnl ability as well ns md1 the scholastte atandmg of tl c rndepen 
cations of harU work dnt Meu ~s gomg to .sta.y at t11e top 
Bob Palmer1 With two years of Dra as 1t has m the past 
mnhe Club oxperienee m back of him; 
enrr1etl cf.f the part of the poebc older 
brother \nth flue fintslt Hazel Sny 
dcr, plajmg Lenore, was n.<lequatc 
T1m pnrts of Sm1th Hasbngs nnd Dt 
Sprmgcr, though sbOJ:t wcro wc1I done 
Thelr mnJccup wns parhcularly to be 
commchdc(l Otto Rcutmgcr and B11l 
Flsnn took the parts 
The '"l10le play was clmrneteilzcd by 
a freshn~ss nn(l an cxuberent good 
lmmor rofrcs1mg to sec 
i\fcilyn Davn•s managed the play 
Rebecca Fee was respo-nsible for tbe 
sets and llay Stuart for thil properties 
lie 'vas nsststed by Otto Rcutmgor 
Foreign ~tud&nts Return Home 
...---
Snuth CoUogo Northampton; Mnss 
-(ACN)-The Sm1th Mllogc Jumors 
of last yem who spont that yonr study 
ing 11t FHntce nrc no\V back m North 
n.:utpton ns Seniors none tl1e worse for 
bemg cosmopolitan Witlt nll of tho m 
evitable wMr nud t(lat Under Mon 
steur nnd Ma.dnmo Gu11loton of the 
t.lcpartntcnt of French nt the college 
these fot ty three students apout ten 
mo11.tha in t110 Umv<Jrsttles of Gt:enoble 
'* w e:;;, + 
Lope De Vega 
Books Printed 
PI~ybooks of tho pla.y 11 Star of Mad 
r1d, '' Dr St CJ:ur ,a play conccrnmg 
Lope De Vega have been pl'lnted, and 
nrc ready !or d1stnbuhou to tho east 
The play If! to be given 1t1 January by 
the members of the Honorary Dramntlc 
Fratormty The e:n.st of cllarncters 1s 
eo lnrga and tlte members of the frat 
crntty so f<Jw tl at mote than one part 
19 played by tilE! maJorJty of the mcm 
bera 
Dr John F Noffsmger of Wnsl1mg 
t0111 D 0 anys ti•at school pa.ys 111 dol 
Jars and cents II1s 1nVeshgn.t10ns allow 
tltnt tim unhmncd man mnlces nn aver 
ago o.t $1200 n )Car, tltc Jugh school 
grn.duato $2.,00 a year, wlufe the college 
mnn makes nn a.ve.tage salaty of $6000 
.n. ycal' Front tlu~se flgures It il.p!Jcnrs 
that a mnn \VlJO l ns reached the age 
0£ (lQ ,earS lS out JUSt $721000 1>y not 
gomg to collog~ 
It" [lS J1mmy's supcnor punting that 
made tho r~o'Los sucl~ a spectacular team 
a.t 'lu{'Bon Saturday lie was JUSt afJ 
outstandmg on tltc defense 
CARNIVAL PLANNED 
FOR NOVEMBER 28 
Cnrmvnl plnna for the big show to 
be gtven by the Y ·w C A and the 
'\Vomen'a Athlche Assoc1at10n Novcm 
ber 28 m tho gym, arc nearmg com 
plehon Booths lmve bnen ass1gncd to 
t11e , nttous orgnmazhons and tryouts 
for tlio vaudo·nlle will bB helll. Wed 
ncsdny Any one wl10 hns a short sk1t 
of any sort may npl_)cnr before the com 
nuttec AnJone who can do nnyth1ng 
18 urged to come 
Dorothy Wolf, Bertha Walker A.de 
hnc La-..\ son, Jnun1h1. Clark Ehznbeth 
Selt('elc and Irlmc Qrunta.na will have 
charge of the booths MISS Alma Estoh 
1s 1n general charge of tbe carmval 
Armistice Program 
Recalls War Days 
War days ·were recalled by the 
speakers on the Armtshcc l>n.y Pro 
gram g1ven m nssembly on Fr1day Dr 
Ttrcman, Mr Lnstcttor, tl.nd Dean Don 
nell talked on then lllfhndunl ex 
pertCJICCS 
Frnnk D!l,rrOW sang a well known 
war son1 ''In Flanders• Fwlds ,; Mr 
Decker, n Ocrm:m veteran gave a. talk 
of o'icnts tlmt went on bellind tho Gor 
man hues 
A d<'monstrnt1on of the method of 
rmttu g on a. glls mask £or a.n attack 
wns gnen A group of 6.."t serVIce mon 
srtng sovern.l wa-r songs that were popu 
hn among tl e men on tho front Dr 
St Cl::ur rend wn:r "}'omns by s~egfred. 
Sn.saoon aml Robt W Scrv1ca 
Everyone must be there or- also tho 
dnnea Will be cons1dered a. failure The 
floor w11l bo m goo~l shape and every 
tlung w1ll be 1n reailinoss for the best 
student body danee m tl1e lnstory of 
tho Umver.e1ty REME.M:BERf ABSO 
LUTELY NO DATES 
VITAL SUBJECTS 
CHOSEN FOR NEXT 
FORUM MEETINGS 
Forum SUbJects for the. next two 
m('etmga of the Lowell L1tcrary soCiety 
1w.ve been announced They WI11 be 
Reached that the Jury system should 
bo abohsbc<l, and Resolved that da 
mocrncy "is a nustaken J.deol 
Tl1e fnst question Will be debated on 
November 14 Wilham Swam and 
Wtnifrcd Stnmm wlll uphold the a:t 
fnmnhvc :Eal'l Porter.i!leld and Sam 
Solieder w~ll 1nmdle tho negabve 
The second qu.csh~n 'W1ll be debated 
on Novem'bor 28 ltnrnet Monk and 
Raymond Stuart -w11I take the affumn 
hvo and Dalton Denton and Gn.rnet 
Burkes tho negative 
Open forums W1Il be held nftcl' each 
of those quastions hns been formally 
debntcdJ and any one m the aud1enco 
may oxpross h1s opuuou or obaen a 
hons on either s1de 
Tl1e mectu.gs ni'o held on Wednesday 
mghts lil tho lecture hnl11 bcgmnmg 
at 7 30 and bctug out .at 0 30 
Ilhno1s W csleyan College Illmoi!i-
(AON)-Illinols Wesleyan men students 
rcaUy go out for a.thlotn'\S Of the 450 
man enrolled in tbe eollego 366 were 
out for some km<l of nthlctzc aebvlty 
last year 
I 
~I 
• 
• 
' '· 
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Page Two 
N tnt ~t~drn·14nhn 
Mom.bcr of Nntionnl Oollego Preas Assoc:io.t1on. 
ALBUQUEEQU~N,U, 
p ~.r 1 d wocldy throughout tho eollogo yent• by 'l:l1e A!laoointod Students of 
u..,. lS lO r;L'JH~ Ullivq~alty of New :Mexuw. 
of.fi(lQ i:p. :Roduy ,trali.t I 1 Subacl'iption by Mn.U, $1.00 in advance 
:&arry McDowcl11 llor~U.ltJ McD<>woll, 
Willillm Wila:on1 Reginald Roindorp, 
George Salle, Richard Spnhr, James 
Bc~(lcelt1 Roe-inald Don, Robert Offi· 
ccr1 Walter Scott, C, 0, Smitlt, dltnrlcs 
1Iownra, Harry Wortmann, Fr;1nk Pnt· 
ty-1 Joe :Mo~aJey, Vollie Brown, f(cmncth 
Edwni·ds, Ned Pence, Jolm l>ilcb,)r, and 
Jolm Reidy, 
~::.::...c:;::::.:;...::::....I-. ~::7"-, 
E t d 8 13econQ.·elntM innttci- 11t th!l Postoffico of AlbuquoJ•qno, N. M., under .Mo1"tarbonrd 
n e:re a tile Act of :Mnrch a, 1819. JWlior Meets 
--------::--::-~~~:~-:::-;;::-;;;-;-';::;;-;;:;;;:;~:;;:-------~ Mol'tn.rbonl'd Juniol' met on Friday 
-
______ :So::,:u::t.l::.n::.••::s.:.t.:.P.:.r_iu.:.t_iu.::g:_O_o.'-, _2_11_w __ •s.,..t_G_o __ l __ d__ A_v_o. ______ aftoi·noon nt 3 oJclock nt tho J10me of 
Mias Anita O.suna. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1D28 ~fi" Gladys Blnelt, prosid~utr prcsid· 
·--------led. Pinna wore made for tt benefit 
WIN!F;RED ST.AM:M: , ...................................... - ............................... ~Clitor-in-Ohiof brldgo to be given on Snturdny nfter· 
DUKE ImNDON ••.•... ,.,.............................................................. Busmc91l Mnnngor noon nt 3 o 'eloclt iu Rodoy hnll, Mjsl'l 
EDITORIAl. STAFF Leona Rnillnrd is in cltnrgo. 
Aasignmeut Editor ....................... , ........... : .................................... ··-······· .. ·· ~~d .i!il~~~ ---
S}lorts ;Editor ................................................................... - .......... ~-····~-·:··· BI 1 Y Phi Mu Pledges • 
Assistant Sports E~itor ...... ,......... . ............................................... W~lbur Barrows E ..J. 1 d 
Fonturo Editor ................................................................................ ~{Ul'Cin Hortl!Oma~lt Jlte~-... a- ne 
Literary Editor ............................................ , ........... _ _................ Donald McKenzie Miss Rnzol Strong was bostoas ~o the 
Social Editor .............. , ............... - ..... - ... --··'---·-········· .. ········ .. ··········"·· bora Herby Plti Mu pledges at tea. on Friday afte1'· 
Jilxohange Editor .................. , .................................................... -.............. noon nt bor home in Stronghurst. 
NEWS STAFF Tlu~ u£tor1100n wus llpont in visiting 
Otto Ruetingor, Tom L, Lp;wsOil.J Joo MozloyJ ~aymolld Stuart, George Salle, ;u~d practicing sorol•ity llOngs around tho 
Dorothy MoOoy Dick 1hh\cr, Clara Davisson, Bertha. Goddard. . 
' fneplace. 
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT TJwse proscnt were Misses Edith Oon-Aasociato Manager ................................................................... _. Cl1nrlcs Hickm!l'n 
Advertising Manager ..................... , ...................................................... Merlyn Dav1os rad, Margaret Ellen Livingston, Betty 
O,ireQltttion Managor ........................................ - .................................. Corder Paulsen Ann Slterman, Mardy Smitl1, Alice Mc-
Col'mick, lliJlon Houry, Jaunita. Olark, Nathalie Corbett, Dnlton Denton, Margaret Rector. M D 11 R tl ____ _::.::::::::::::..::.:.:::.:2-':.==::_::=:=::..c::c:._,_.:...;_.:..:.c______ Ma.ry eConnoll, orothy Fe J u l 
CHAPERONES 
. . 
One of the early issues of the Lobo contained a brief little para-
graph clipped from an exchange tlwt wound up with the clause: 
"and then the chaperones will be where they ought to be, on the out-
side/' 
This seema to be tlte general collegiate scntinumt, that chaperones 
are merely appendages aml do not belong· It is a mistaken concep-
tion. 
It hns ltappened several times on this campus that faculty members 
have been invited to chaperon fllnctions ancl then have been com-
pletely forgotten. No one has bothered to introduce them to any of 
the older guests or townspeople who were present. None of the men 
were courteous enough to trade dan.ccs. None of the women have 
troubled to address. them Ol' in any way recognize the fact that they 
are present. Such breaches of correct practice cannot be overlooked. 
Mann, Kp,thol'ino Martin, and Helene 
Scheele. 
Alpha Delta Pi 
City Club Tea 
The Alpha Delta Pi city club ontor· 
taincd tho mothors, actives, and plc(lgcs 
of "the local cltapter at tea on Saturday 
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. L. B. 
Cohenour. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Mr. nP.d Urq. Olydo OleYolnnd WCl'O 
kare from Farmington, 
Miss Mary Simmons from Chloride, 
Miss Helen Kny from Los Lunas, Miss 
Mildred King from Hanover, Miss· 
Emma Gerhnrt1 nnd Miss Mae Brown 
from. EJida W!:l-1'0 h.oro to 11ttend tho 
meetings. 
Stammers 
No one need worry nboQt 110t lmving a 
dnto tonight. •something new undCl' 
the sun is about to bnppQn. Tho stu· 
dent llody is to lmve a du.toloss dan(!C, 
Nobody who h11a a date will be nl· 
lowe<l to cuter, We 1r<:l n)l ip, favor 
you lil\.e it? Pl·attr live st1;1ff, ve:r· 
aad? 
so far no one has 1nnda nny commouta 
on our stirring editorial of last week 
l"egiLl·ding au editol'inl bonl'd. 'What 
(lo ~ou think about it? Wc'ro mighty 
interested ht putting it; aeroas. 
Mr. Barney Burna of tlte r,lass of 128 
wns l1ere from _Mountailmir, nnd Mr. 
Frlld Nct,bl waa hel'o from Duran. 
of this kind of u dnnllo. Gives av- SEE YOU AT TIIEl DANOE 
Others who visited hc1'e clut•ing tho 
week included Miasos Lorairt Hurley, 
Lily Cnl1nl1an, l.leona Beylo, Janet Ed· 
wn1•ds1 nnd Aliee Palmer. 
Obi Omega 
lias Spread , 
The members of Chi Omogn 011te~tt:tln· 
cd with a spread on Thursday evening 
in ltonor of throe of tlteir mcmllOl'S wi1o 
were hero' for the convention, Misses 
M:ary Lou Graham nnd :Betty nnd Ltl· 
cille Sherwood. 
The affQ.ir wns held in :a.nss Katl1· 
leon Hickok's room in the dorm nnd 
consisted of eider, doughnuts, and 
otl1c.r nppropdnte forms of food. 
Visitor Here 
From Santa. :Fe 
Mrs. B, L. Smith of Santo. Fe sp1.mt 
the week end vieiting her daught01·, 
Mis~ Mardy Smi.thJ and llcr se:in, Mr. 
Burton Smith. 
During her visit here, sbQ ntto11dod 
the n.lumnne I'lli :M.u tea nud tl1e Cor· 
onndo Club dance. 
Kn.ppas Give 
Tea 
The actives of Kftppn. Kappa Gnmmn. 
ontorl:aincd witll a tea Friday after· 
noon in honor of l\frs. Cnldw{lll1fartin, 
visiting province presi{ient. The ten 
took place at the home uf Misd Mat·· 
garet Shortie on Copper avenue. Mrs. 
August Seis and Mrs. Leslie Coopet 
poured. The guests were the plNlgcs, 
alumnae and patronesses o ftlle sot·onty 
and reprcr:~cntativea from othor Uni· 
vcraitr groups. 
eryono a cha.nro to hn.vo fun. :.::::::::_::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Dean Olark has been raying about thtr 
prizes that m·o to ho given f~r two 
weeks, Ev~n if we were unnltcrablo 
opposed to student body danco.s-
wbidL anyone who is1 is a <lizz;rtrd-
Yre would go to this one just to sec 
-what they a1·o, When tho D(lml gets 
enthusiastic) it 11'l BOl't of contagious, 
After so 1o11g a time tlLore is a raaiutor 
in the Lobo office. Jim;eafter we 
don 1t O""")?Cct to be so frigi<l. 
'l'lle Major an,id on(lc that he tltought 
thnt we didn't nood n, mdintor, tho 
staff wns so Jwt. WCJ recrivcd 1lim 
formally one doy nnd he c1umgcd 
his mind. 
What with euts and ada and the new 
picture section we hnvc almost a fun· 
ny paper tllis week. 
P1ms on the above obsorvntion m·e for· 
bi<ldon. 
But to get back to serious workj wasn't 
Pigs dandy? 'l'ho D1•amntie Club cor· 
tninly Clcsorns a great big hnnd. Thoy 
got oue Wcauesday night of ("Ourso, 
bnt they deserve a lot of sp~eial men· 
tion. 
~ime was when a Dramatic Club pla.y 
Phone 999 
RENT-A-CAR 
New Mexico Driverless Car Co. 
123 No, 2nd 
SUITS, 
OVERCOATS 
nn,d 
FURNISHINGS 
of 
QUALITY 
H. I. Spitzmesser 
Clothing Co. 
117 W. Centra.! 
Next to Combs Hotel 
wasn't much of anything. Hail a prot· !..-------------.J 
ty lmrd time putting them over. Now· 
adays peoplc-towllSpeople as well as 
University pcoJlle-go to Dramatic 
Club playa just like tlu.'~y tlo to the 
CoUege Inn. It's the tldng to do. 
Mrs. )[artin left MQnday niglit for We have the firot allotment of our Chaperones are as much guests as any one else attending a donee 
or a function of any sort, 'fhey should receive the same cou~ideration 
as any other guests. Any organization who neglects to see that the 
chaperones required by University regulation have a good time, is an 
exceedingly rude organization and will soon come to have a reputation 
among t4e faculty. l!'aculty members are only lmman and if you 
expect them to be polite and show consideration for you, yon must 
show consideration for them. 
The gueSts were Mmcs. Joseph Bailey, 
Albert Soc111 William Kay, Dillard, B. 
0. Sill, William Shaver, .John Strum· 
quiatJ Roy Kirkpntriclc, Fred Kalmt, 
A. F. Blaclr, Davidson; Miasos Thera 
SiU, Niles Strumquiat, Christine Shav· 
or, Dorotlty Wolf, Janis Black, Gladys 
Blnclt, Louise Moss, Beulah Ka!tnt, 
Harriet Davjdson, Dorothy Dillard, 
Leila Dillard, :Marguerite Wootton, 
Annabelle Castle, Rut1t Daily, Edua 
Sooll, Grace Robinson, Virghrln Bandy, 
Tucson. A. C. N. service tl1is ·week. How do 
Mildred Dinnell, Betty Jolmson, nuth 
Chnmbon1 Betty Lou Snyder, Jacquil· 
1ino Rpuasoau1 Alice Ruth Williams, 
Trodn Herndon, Rojeauo Herndon, Dor· 
otl1y Daily1 aml Rutll Kay. 
Tho l10stosses wore Jl.:tm(ls. L. B. Co· 
lumour, J. B. Stephenson, Oxford 
THE PINE GROVE Stroud, Jolm Serugga, Walter Coehrano1 l!.iHAJ. .. S '"'-~- George Hart, Road :ft..,.,r .... ~;t,;tRS -~nd_ -~ tbat the other trees on the campus are losing their glorious Bobhicurn. golllg over to llis ':.""l.{i~-ses 
Friday, November 9, 1928 
A CORONA TYPEWRI'l'Ea 
is the best investment a ntudi~l 
can make, Phone for a trial, 
,CORONA TYPEWRITER CO, 
Pl.bone 878 122 N.3rd 
Everything in 
SPORTING GOODS 
Tcn~is Racquets Restrung 
Guns for Rent 
Simonson's 
207 S. Second 
-
~ 
-We have repaired the best 
shoes on the campus for 
15 years 
GIVE US A CALL 
Alle~"s 
Shoe Shop 
303 West Central 
We also have 
SHOES, BOOTS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
Friday, ·November 9, 191l8 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
JUST RELEASED FROM HQLLYWOOD, . . 
The Blindfold Cigarette Test 
DIRECTOR 
Dick Barthelmess 
* 
STAR 
* 
OLD GOLD 
THE CAST 
Fii'St Cigarette 
• .X 
Second Cigarette 
Third Cigarette 
Fo11rtk Cigarette 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• • 
OLD GoLD 
y 
• z 
"Making a blindfold test is like conducting a movie 
tryout. But in this competition I fo11nd my star 
'right off the reel.' I named Ow Gow for the iead 
part the moment I tasted its thrilling flavor and 
its soothing gentleness to the tongue and throat." 
RICHARD BARTHEU·IBSS .,.endeared 
to mavlc.~oera th.c world ov~r far bi1 tuperb 
aolin; In IUcb Firtt National pkturea ••• 
•'The Patent Uather Kill.'' "Tho Noote" 
mad "Out of Ihc Ruiu." 
{)..:Q •. ~-~ 
Msdo fr()m the heor~feoves of tbc 
tG!Ja&eo p/aut 
"' MR. BARTHBLMBSS w•• asked to 1moke each oF the foar badin' braad .. clcarJa• hit tutc withgolfce between 1moke1. Oolyooc QUCidoa ,.11 11kcd1 "Wblob O.QOdo FOil liko bcttP'' 
Why you can pick them 
Three types of leaves grow on the to• 
baeeo plant ••• coarse tojJ•Itoves, 
irrito.ting to the tbroo.t. , , witbered 
troHnd·ltoves; without teste nr aroma 
... and the heart.! eaves, rich In cool 
and fragrAnt sriloking qualitic•• 
Only the beart•leavcl!, are u1cd ia 
OLD GOLDS. 
SMOOTHER AND BETTER-"NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD" 
! 
Student 
Literature 
••--·~---·-~-·~---r•)l 
ROSES 
The very nir was tragic with the 
na the grave, The very air wns traile 
with tllo frngrane13 of rose&-
Fricnds of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. n. 
Thompson will be gl!:td to know that 
Hon. 0. J. Thompson, Mr. Thompson~~ 
£athor1 was elected to his sixth term 
of Congress Tucadny-. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
frag1•ance of roses. How strangely, how I--:;-:;;;:;;;;--;;;:-:;:-;;-,:~;:--;;"~-:;;-::-= 
sadly, they llad chunged Were they, LOST Black Schaffer Pen. lleturn 
• £ a tl ? o 1 that to Lobo office. -=~· too, eonse1ous (I ea l n y 
morning thoy had eome, fresh and liv·I---------------
l'ageThree 
Barber Shops Where They Spec~ 
ializo in All Styles of ll~ir 
Cutting and Bobs~ 
llTtJBGEil BABBEB llHOP 
106 West Central 
StJNBmNE BABlUlB SHOP 
106 South Beco11d 
NATIONAL BABliEB SHOP 
Plrst Notional Bank Bulld!Jts 
LOST-Lntiu Doole, Rown:rdr Ro· 
ing things, joyous, happy na the oc• tu,rn to Lobo office. -.;:_:: •• ;::,:_:,:_::_;::,_::; .. :_:,:,_::,,_;::,:_:,:_::,_::,t 
casion for which they wQre sent, their I--:::::::;;--:;:--;-:;:--:-----.,--:::- '! 
soft, flesb·tintecl petals glistening with LOS'f Red Par~er p\ln, small. Re· 
dow. They ball WQlcome~ my sister 'a turn to Lobo office, 
first woClding anniversary, nnd tlm,t 
morning her husband hnd found her LOST Red fountain pen. Return 
d 1 tl to Prof. Selwlos. dead, her faco bright, an 1er mou l 
sweet with the expectation. of the com·I-~L"o"s::T::-::0;:-h-;-i-0::-m-e-ga-p"'i'n--. Rot11rn to , 
ing day. That evening the pinlt roses Lobo office. 
we1·e aa pale ns death, and tl1o deep red -,;-;;;;;;;:-:~--:;-::--;--;----:;-c-;-
ones seemed, in the dim ligl1t1 to be LOS'l' Greeu fountp,in ptm. St'ub 
black, sombre aa t11e grave. point. Rotu1'n to Lobo offiee. 
. In the dark, heavy air of the roco11· 
tion room there seemed to float1 quiet· LOST-Sheaffer's pen with name. Return to Lobo office. ly and myatorioualy1 white, silent :faces, 
their pallor of mourning grown more SNYDER BROTHERS aalc that stu· 
pale in the heavy odor o:f the flowers. deuts investignto their quick service 
Shall I novor forget the roses? By what and good ~ood prepared by all women 
power are they made glad or sorrowful cooka at tllC A val on Cafeteria in the 
with our souls? T)Je rose, li.ke n. beau· Ool:nbs Hotel Building. 
tiful picture, is seen in the mirror of · ---..,-----------
tho l1eart. "The moaning of its frag· JOBS-Thoro are a limited number 
ranee changes with our deepest moods. of short-time positions to be had for 
The white faees1 their bodies unseen both men and wnmen students. Ap· 
in the dualcy light, never spoke; no ply to Y. M, 0. A. Employment office 
s(lbs were heard, no tonrs seen glieten~ in the Registrar's offico, 
ing on pa1e cheolcs, True sorrow is n. 
silent thing; it is a death in life thnt 
scars tho 1leart, consuming tears before 
they aro abed. No sound, no sigh, no 
tear! Inwardly fraittic and gasping, 
like a soul awakened m the grave, I 
sought a. retreat from tho nwful silence; 
the living death; gladly did what bo· 
f(lre I hnd boon so loathe to promise. 
FOR SALE-An Elgin seven-jewel 
wrist watch for $8,50, Inquire nt Lobo 
office. 
WANT to make friends, gain val· 
uable oxpcrienee? The Lobo Buainasa 
Department needs a fow good 'Workers. 
See Duke Hendon, 
Slow1y, alowlyJ as i:t! my bands refused FOUND - Notebook, Inquire at 
to obey the will, I parted the lleavy Dean Mitchell's office. 
hangings; between my fingers their 
velvet felt liko dead rose petals, nnd 
to the eyes they were dark aud and, 
like t11e crimson roses bbaidc tho sih·ot• 
coffin, Slowly nnd without a aouncl 
the white faces followed mo as I arose· 
ed •the soft carpet to the tiny recess 
w1tere the coffin rested, Thoro waa no 
IEVOLUSIVELY 
Diseases of the Eye and Refraction 
DAVID H. LEWIS, :00:. D. 
Suite 521, 1st Nat 11 Bank Bldg. 
Hours 9·12; 1·5; Sunday D·lJ 3·5 
sound from tho oaken floor and the ~=============~ carpet was a lifeless thing. For a long ~ 
moment we stood ailont and still, our 
brains dull with tho perfume and tho 
meaning of tlte roses, our eyes unsfle· 
New Dance Frocks 
iug in the sbadow~ before we saw th11t, POPULAR SHOP 
DRY CLEANERS 
DYERS and HATTERS 
IMPERIAL 
LAUNDRY 
Student Work a Specialty 
.. ___ _ 
Rosenwald.·s 
Elevated 
Store 
SECOND FLOOR 
ROSENWALD BUILDING 
EVER THING 
FOR 
WOMEN 
REASONABLY PRICED 
--
Buy at 
Kahn's '~nd golds, the pine gr~":e~ on the southwest slope is showinf t~ur .19 .f~bn, Et~ise B;~;: .. ~:~sie Ven-
"'•~rJI,11.Pl'W' '1:;· w)1ter it )ll~~-"'it}!~}llql'NG ,c, '."g able, Pansy Hicks, Kntio Gallaher, 
·;;,...,- ---;;;;.~ ... ZiJI .f. .... ;.., ..... ~· '·· ~-'· . ~ ·,.,..., .. N" ~-- -- J~~, attrnebve Leona Raillard. 
spot on the campus. 
;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;~~;!---===:=-:--=:-=-:=--- tl>e eoffin was empty. Someono gasp· First National Bank Bidg. I==============J:·~·;;_;;,;;,_;,;;,_;;;~_;;;_;;;,;;_;,;;_;;;,_;;:;_;;;,;;_;,;;_;;;. _;;:;_;;;,;;_;_;;:=,_,__.._ _,_.!. od1 another groaned; a cold lmnd aeem·1 ~=============::: 
, RENT A CAR HOKONA HASH ed to stop all sound In my throat. 1, 
CHET ANNOUNCES HIS- , -- I Suddenly tho lights flashed on blind-U Drive It Qutte often we got together nnd tell . 1 d f tl 
For Service and Saving 
Popttlu Pric61 
The person who conceived the idea of planting that grove, and who 
made the trees grow there, had a brilliant mind. It ~· one o~ t~e ~ost 
beautiful spots in ul!Albuqucrque and also one of the most distmetwe. 
Such a large numbe1• of evergreens at sueh a low altitude is un-
usual in this part of the state. 
Pbi Mu Alumnae 
Give Tea 
The a1umua.a of Phi :Mu entertained 
on Saturday afternoon at tho home of 
Mrs. Maude Anderson with a tea in 
honor of the patronesses, mothers, ac.· 
tivcs, and pledges of tbo sorority. 
============================= Pink roses and tall pink tapers deco~ 
HILLTOP 
SOCIETY 
Each week we find ourselves bceomirtg more and more collegiate. 'Ve have 
all the attractive now buildings, the n~w· steps, the J.lretty uni:f'orms :for the 
band, and once we had blankets for the football team. Our gridiron is a bcnuti· 
ful green. according to tho best traditions of college life. As you see, -we have 
become quite a colle_gc. Now we have the final touch which was necessary to 
lnnke this a co·ednentional school of :tifat class rank. We h:tvc the long·desircd 
sororitr houses. ~ 
As y(IU and I both know from the stories of college life found in College 
_. Rumor, no school is cotnplcte without a number of sorority houses. Fraternity 
domiciles are all verr well and are appxcc:ia.ted for parties, dances, ete.1 but 
rated the tea to.b1e where Mrs. James 
:Mullen, Mrs. J, F. Pearce, Mrs. J. F. 
Brooks. and Mrs. WilliatD Eels pre· 
shlcd. The pledges served. 
Boys' Dorm 
At Home 
Tho Boys' Dormitory held. open 
house on Sunday afternoon from 2:80 
to 5 o'clock. 
This was the :first opportunity the 
girls have had to inspcet the new 
building, and a large number availed 
themselves of the privilege. They were 
shown about the building and then 
gathered in the living rooms w1tere 
there were music. and refreshments. Mr. 
Raymond Stuartj president of tho dor-
mitory, presided at the punch bowl. 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Baker chaper-
oned, and Mr. Leslie Taylor was in 
charge of the n.rrang('ments, 
they cannot take tho place which the sorority bouse fll1s in the lije of ll campus. Omega. Rhos to ~ive 
Now we ltavc them. ' '!heater Party 
The Alpl1a Delta Pis ha.'V'e been at homo at 1201 East Central nvcnue. ~or Tltc Omega. 'Rho frAf,crnity will ort~ 
some :oaks now1 with Miss Ka.tio Gallagher of the class of '28 as offu~ml tertain on Saturday evening with a 
chaperone, T~o Kappa Kappn Gammas have been living ?n Nort~ Maple st~e~t. theater party. · 
The Alpha Cln Omegas are '\vea.ring themselves out trymg to find an edifice Tlte members and their gncata wilt 
Huitable to their needs. So far no one enn agree with nny one el!le~ but in the attend the first s11ow nt the KiMo at 
n.en.t f~turc they llope to :find tllo impoasiblc-a perfect hou.sc. At any rnto, 7~ao o'clock. At 10 o'clock they will 
tlloy mll have a home soon. go to the Francisean · wlwre they wll1 
Tlte Phi Mus will tnovc into their new home on Oambr!dge avenue on the dance in tho Indian Room until mid· 
fifteenth. The girls wllo will live tllerc are :t.liases Alma Eastin, Anita Scheele, . ht 
H h A · ' d ' h F ntg ' elane Sc eele1 Betty nn Sherman, Ahce M'cCm.•truck1 Mar y Sm1t 1 • ranees 
Stanfil, Marjorie Brickley, Mnry 1ic.Cennol, Hazel StrongJ Holen Henry, and 
Editll Oonrnd. :Mrs. Foster1 Miss Mary McConnel's mother, will be the ltousc 
mother. 
Coronado dorf, Mr anli Mrs. George Taylor, Mr. 
Cllub Dance and Mrs. Ralph Brown, J'udge and Mra. 
Tho now past aleetion wal.'l the feature R. H. Hanna, Dr. and Mrs. J, F, Zim.-
of the dance given by the Coronado mormnn1 Mrs B. L Smith, Misses Leona 
Olub nt the Woman's club on Saturdny Howatd1 li:elen Stubbs, Elizabeth 
ovening. Sehoelo1 Emm:y Wortmaiin1 Bessie Low-
Pictures of tho Mndhlatcs, stickers is, Florence PrentiSs1 Fatutie Doll Wit· d • • an campLngn alogans gavo the proper wer, Ruth Hickok, Blanche Burna, 
atlll.o!lphero. Balloons in tim dub col· Revis Bailey, Lucille CiscoJ Leila Dil· 
ore of tnaroon and gol4 added to tho lard, Ruth Datloy, Eleanor Zn.ce, Alice 
.festive note, 'l1he ~a.vor~ ware the gay Mcdormick, Betty Sherman, Ma-rdy 
little donkeys nnd clcphahts lrom tho Smith, Florence Orile, Winifred Orilo1 
Woman's tlub's zoo. Elaphnnt·shnped Georgetto Edgertol1, Margaret Hall, 
wafers and elder :formed tho refresh· Marcla. llo:rtzmark, Maxine Rowan, 
monts. Political buttons wcr!J promi· :Frnnc<Ja Stanfill, Bnrbnra Clayton, Ar· 
nont, and fl.. p()lltienl S}lCoch typical of temis Underwood, Harriet Poorbnugh; 
Now Mexteo wns made by two of the Meesr!l, Charlie Bradley, Bill Garrison, 
61u.b rnembortf, on-e of them ncting tuJ Robert Connely, Kenneth Dricker, Mar• 
pre.tor-. "rho progru:ma 'voro in tlto vin Be~emelc, Gordon Lowia, Robert 
rit, being ln tho torm o:t emnll Zimmerj Lindsay Root, John l\.ey1 John 
• RU!!!!tlll, Harold J()bnu, George "llook, 
~a ineludM Dr. lind 'Mrs. L. Archie MeDowoll, Burton Smith, Stan· 
• .. of. and Mrs, A. Diof6n· leY' Stubb!l, A.tthut' Bryce, Barney Burna1 
Former l1nlverslty 
Students Visit 
A. number of former University etu· 
dents were in town tor the convention 
last week. 
Miss Mary Lou Gralmm of the Class 
of 1281 who is teaching in,...her home 
schools at Lovington, wns the guest of 
Miss Kntltleen lliclcok. 
Misses Lucille and Betty Sherwood 
wore in the city several daya. 
Miss Emily Ortiz o~ Snntn ll'e wa.s 
a guest at the Franciscan. 
Mr. Irwin Wortmannj who is teach-
ing in tllo high school nt 1¥1ount Dora, 
was home for the meetings. 
Mias Mildred Dli!ls ot the elass o~ 
'281 who is toaehing at Plenso.nt Hill, 
ncar Clovis, was hero for a few dayr:~. 
Misses Ruth Morgan artd Katy Dun• 
can were hero from Alamogordo. 
Miss Rose Brown, who is teo.ebing 
at Bluewater, wn.s homo for a week, 
Mi" Oharlotto Klyng is teaehlng at 
Tularosa nnd Wtl.S hero fer the convcn· 
tion. 
A. N. CURTISS 
Du;,, of 
XraoUtnilltrz 
Unlver.~lty o! 
Plttsburah. '27 
O.D.GUNBV 
I'Mw lj,"l::!~Msi'MI 
Ditklmon, '27 
YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN 
C.J. MADSEN', 
Rlldla IrutolliJiio" 
EntiNttr 
M~Lvri~l~·fA 
S. Vd•ER.RV, 
B.Ntinttt. 
Loud S]ltalur Cra119 
Unl~~'Tg;', j23 
JOllN.COLEMAN 
Rad{QENtin~tr 
Corn~1dc Institute 
of TClcllPOl<>IIYt '23 ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS H,J, METZ Dnott.lpmtllt Bntfntlr Unlvenlty r,f 
Pitt•bursli. 26 
Radio Directs the NavyJs Flyers,, 
Where d• young college men get in a latge 
it1dustrial otgttllization? Have tl1ey 
opponunity to exercise creative talmt? 
Is individual work recognized? 
AIRPLANE carriers are are-
a cent development in naval 
history-and they have a com-
munication problem that calls for 
the· engineering resources of an 
organization which has shown it 
can•make radio history. 
Complex maneuvers are di-
On the U. S. Navy Airplane 
Carriers "Lexington" and "Sara-
toga" the situation is met with 
crystal control transmitters de-
signed to send on different wave 
lengths. Each plane's receiving 
set has its own wave length. A 
turn of the dial on the transmit-
ter selects the wave length coi·-
responding to that of the plane 
to be reached with a message. 
Radio equipment on the "Lex-
ington" an.d "Saratoga" was de-
signed, built, and installed by 
Westinghouse-the organiza-
tion which in 1920 established 
KD KA,, the pioneer radio broad-
casting station of the world, and 
• which also operates stations KF KX, 
KYW, WBZ, and WBZA. 
f f f 
Opportunities to do the history· 
making things in engineering fall 
naturally to an organization with a 
record for making history in its field. 
And Westinghouse, quite as natural! y, 
offers powerful attractions to those 
rected, scouting ex-
peditions controlled, 
and far-flying planes 
recalled-by radio, Wes~ouse young college men whose initiative and ente1·prise fit them for history ,making tasks. 
•• ® 
- .. > " 
T:'l ' stories of the old home town and the h>nigdy, nn roml 1d0 reception room bo· All New £.qmpment N Bl PI t L ncb n us we lear a happy, Yinging ew De - a e u people 've used to Itnow tllere, and some B j;l.~ M of these tales arc rather interesting. voice, sb:uggling between laughter and W weeping. Tl10 eonnd pierced the ail· 
DRIVERLESS OAR CO, Service? Boy that's something we give nothing else but, ence like a rapier in the flesh; we all 
d · h bes al Ono girl is from a town of 150 people Statl.on No, 1 Starting Mon ay we are g01ng to serve you t e , t me faeed about, madly, wildly. There in 
where there is about a lla1f block ot' ~ 11'- N. Sr•d Pll. 309 you have had since you left home cooking. 1 1 the doorway, with tears in their eyes 
.., We got some·special plates and we have a :special cook' pavea street, t•o men al carry guns1 and a divine happiness on their faccs1 Statl
.Oll No 2 · · · h Th 'll b d and cigllt·thirty ia scheduled bed time. 
• coming to fiX •t up r1g t. ere e a meat an stood my sistor and her sweetheart, ltor 
513-515 W, Central Ph. 770 three vegetables with gravy and all the trimmings. ltUsband. 
Cootume ] ewelry from 
All Parta of tLe World 
WE HAVE AVAILABLE THE 
FOLLOWING GREEK OHAR-
AOTEES POB USE lN YOtJII. 
PEINTING-
TKrx~ 
~A~lllf (>0NAT· 
SOUTHWEST PRINTING 00, 
211 West Gold l'hono S079 
RIEDLING MUSIC CO. 
304 W, Central 
"Everything Musical" 
NEW EVENING SLIPPERS 
AND DANCING PUMPS 
AT 
Given Bros. 
SHOE STORE' 
312 W. Central 
• h Tl1ere is ono big store nntl it stockr:1 And the best part of it is the price-ng t around 35c. b f 1 k HForgive us, our friends,'' she cried, everything from shoe 1nees to ec a ca 
COME ON OVER! J nud sella it nll, too, Tlle picture show urt was a cruel prank. SeeJ I llvo-
Chet Williams. I is twelve miles away and playa on two and 0, I love you so! Look! Look about 
COLLEGE INN 
I 
nights a week to capacity crowds. you; shall we not banquet grandly to· 
hight?" Stupidly we gazed around; 
· • • our faces blightcncd. She lived; tl1e u ColletMate Hangout', Two or three from large ethos l.D 
08 other states cnn 't get used to some room glistened with color and tinsel ~====-==-==·-=-==-=-=-==·==-=·=-=-=g-=-=·=-=-=u-=a=-·=-=·=-=·=·=-=·!>;,of tile things "'o do around here-tho in tlle brllliance; while wo looked, the 
"IT PAYS TO PLAY" 
Southwestern Sporting Goods Store 
IGGY MULCAHY, N. M. '27 118 SOUTH SECOND 
Springer Transfer 
Co. Inc. 
PHONE 48 
BAGGAGE SERVICE 
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING 
BEST STORAGE WAREHOUSE IN THE CITY 
SAND AND GRAVEL 
EXCAVATING 
Here is for Another Successful LOBO Season 
old records we play on our phonographs servants removed black clothes from 
the tables nt the walia; the silver and not l1aving any snow. 
gleamed and the cllina shone, glisten-
ing and inviting. Golden hangings hid 
the silver coffin; all the past was but 
Roswell and Tucumcari seem to be 
the best represented towns in the dorm. 
The girls from Uoswoll "The City Beau· 
tiful" tell us all about tll.e Institute 
there and how many fellows they lu\d. 
Evidently clothes do make a man il 
it's a tuuiforlll. 
We are nll terribly jcruoua of tho 
boys' new dormitoryJ wllich we visited 
]nat Su:ttday. Of course. we know it 
will never again be as spotless as it 
was then and tllat the curtains and 
bedspreads wore not more tllan a day 
old, but just tho same it looked fine, 
and we want to compliment the boys. 
The Oountry Club quarters arc by far 
tho mo;e picturespue~ however, nny-
ono who missed inspecting that p1aee 
bas really lost a good ehtmee. · 
As much as wo like it and admire it, 
however, Pm afraid that system could 
ll(lt be carried out very successfully at 
Hokona. -Girls just couldn 1t bq reek· 
lear:~ enough to throw their clQthoa over 
n. line from ono end of the room to the 
other; nor could they bo induced to livo 
in nn enormous .room with no more 
furniture than about four chairs, a 
table, and a portabla vict:rola which, 
we suspect, playa records taken :trom 
the girls' dorm. 
Tlte mantle over the :fireplace was 
decorated .in an <~ntirely new manner 
that woulUn 't look very well in our 
parlor. eithCr. nut it was different, 
boys, nnd we kinda liked it, 
a. terrible dream. It had been a dream, 
surely; the roses were fresh and smiling 
nnd their perfume a. sweet ecstacy of 
May. Our face~ were flushed and our 
eyes moist with excitement. 
Like a whirlwind of joy, my sister, 
lovely and laughing, danced among us, 
nnd her £leeting kissee, her embraces, 
assured us she was alive, frolicsome as 
the fresh and crimson flowers, tos~ing 
and nodding in the breeze. Their spir· 
its, like hers, were Magnetic; the amoll 
of them was tho vary joy of life. 
nsec," site trilled merrily, "I even 
kiss my solemn big brnvver." She 
daneea, like a. sweetly savage lttile girl, 
toward me. I stretched out my arms, 
expectantly, to catch the tinkling little 
vixen. lightly, aho sprang from hor 
toes into my arms J once there she ecem· 
ed tlll'ned to stone, It was an old 'trick 
of' hcrs-Itbought Bho bad forgotten it, 
'
1 H(lld on, little v,ixen, 11 I cried, 
''brother ia getting old and weak.'; 
But abo did not reply. I swung her 
from my alwulder to her feet and ro· 
leased her. She dropped heavily to 
the floor. WJton 1 kneeled at her aide, 
her husband was a1ready there, llis band 
over hor heart. lila trembling lips 
murmured somotlling to tlto servant be· 
side bim, My sister's face was deatbly 
pnle, and her body limp 
The room was, o.f a sudden, hidden ln 
shadow; gradually I saw the wbit;e :fac· 
cs poi!lt'!d motionless and still in the air. 
My brother carried hiS dead wife to•the 
little recess and laid hor gently in the 
satin eus:hiona ot the coffin, 
1\fny wo suggest an oreheatrn. in tlto The auffocati?,lg perftUlle of the roses 
glrJs 1 new dorm 1 From the sounds oppressed tho senses; the air was life· 
that eamo fol'th la!lt Sunday n:f'ternoon less; its nauseous ltoa.viness numbed thO 
wo sltoUld say tltel'e 1VIl8 some good brain-the pirtk roses wero as palo ns 
mntcrial n.ud. plonty of it;, Perhaps: moro death, a.nd the deep red ones seemed, 
plenty than good1 but ncvorthe1ess- in the dim light, to be blMk, som.bre 
College Models 
Ill' 
SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS 
BY 
Club Clothes 
C. H. Spitzmesser 
103 West Central 
109 N. First St. 
JUS-t so much ot 70urself 
,Js wrapped. up with the gift or 
a picture, 
MILNER STUDIO 
818% W. Central Ph, 923 
Place Your Order Now for 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
We can ishow ;rou 
Varied Gock r&DC• 
ing trom humorou 
to Iodate. 
New Mexico Book 
Store 
203 W. Central Ave. 
K IMO' 
CUSHMAN REVUE 
A Spooky Stage Thriller-
"THE GHOST HOUSE" 
on the screen· 
"THE RED MARK" 
A Few Freshmen and Two 
Sophomores 
Who want and expect from the University something more 
than purely academic training, 
Who are interested in newspaper work, particularly the 
managerial end, 
Who want advertising and selling experience· 
Who want to work on a live activity, 
Can find all these advantages on the Lobo ~agerial 
Staff. 
See DUKE HENDON 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO pp,~~g~e~F~our~====::::~fY<~~~~~~~~JruW.Ai(F~:fFi~[·-ls;t~u~cl~e~n~t~·~C~o~m~m~e~n~tiGM~IT.AlrKtN~MRtE-f~~rA~N~K~l!'~~,J]D wmLm woJlKING-~ u~~~~! ~!~;~?, ~~~E:hili!l BREAKFAST FOR GAS STA TJONS A· E William Jowoll Collogo, l•iborty,, Mo. 
The 
LIBERTY CAFE 
WELCOMES YOU AS 
USUAL 
Sousa 110 it? llc is 74 years old, lie DEPT OFFERED. TO "U'' .--(AON)-Ono man was killed instant· 
will atnnd for file l1oura on thl' pltlt- GRADUATE - • LOBO TROPHI:ES 1y, and anotlun· scrjously in,jurcd, when 
form nt the University GymnnsiumJ Tlla Lobos, southwcatet'll foothnll MEN T. o MANAGE · ono of the largo stcl;ll gi.l'dCl'S whicl~ Tu('~dny, November 13, matinee nnd WELL ATTENDED champions in 1927, 1Jnskotbnll ldllg!l of will suprJOrt tho roof of tlto ucw gym, 
night. If you think t.hnt isn't work, tlm southwest f.ol' twD eonsct'llth·l" yOft\'SJ f:C1ll na it was boing raised to it~ 11osi· 
h'y it. C'ommnnder Sousa docs it CYOJ'Y the most loynl figlltingest pa,•k of them Allll0ll11('l'D1Cl\t wns mndo ThlU'sday tion in tlle Walls. The ·aoncl man 1a 
Ua.;y of his tour. In Addition ho t~lecps •rho Grnduato Stude!lts' Breakfast, aU; what luts b~como of tlwir tro}llties, lUOJ'llhtg by the Employment Office thnt IIa1·old Sims of Kansas City an(l the 
Oll n. tmiu every nigl1t and cats at a l1£'ld at the Fxnncis('nn last Snturdny tho tangible evidcnee of those battles tlle Gilliln:nrl 011 COmpnny ht:ts o.do}!tecl injUI'Otl man WIU! Jnmes Joyce. Both 
t1ifft>t'l.'llt 1lOtP1 every Uny. moJ·niug, wns well nttf'ntlcd. Over fifty Ull(l "victo11oa? Tbc :yobos h:rhtg bontc a ~~"·w policy whieh is fm·niahhtg 0111. wc1·o on the gircler "Yhcu it folll Ct;tJ'l'Y· 
This is his 36th trnnacontinl;'ntal tour, grnds nm1 their gu"sts we1·e prea_e11t. tho bneoJt, but what tln '''<' do with U lllo:yment for thre~ studPnta,' a.nd wlli~I11 ing with it a masf! of,. bricks, timbor 
The :first tho~1glit is tlw.t lH~ muat h:l"\'C Mr. -c. E, Brown, presid~ut, exteutli.Hl when "\Ye g('t it? fti)we the foumUng it is beliovc,l, will.l~nd to thQ employ· mul scaffolding. 
n. very striet hcnltiL l'egime. The ::m· n greeting to tb<~ £orm~r grmluntes llll.d of the echool tho ·Lobos lurve been uumt of 4 1urge nui"nbet of University 
-=====:::-':.:.= ~;.,-.-. -.--- swcr is tllnt he hns uotldng of tho sort. fOI'mcr mcmbr>rs of the Association. nwn.rdcd cups and tropliies cmblematie stutlents. TJ1ey ltavc. tul:neU. ovct• their 
-- ·- -I no £1Uts meat three tinH.'B n day-and Ml', Vernon Tolle l"OB[lOnded. of their n.thl~tie prow<HIS, Th(lre"lmyo Station. No. 4, On the C:Ol'llCl' of Fom:tl, 'Evnnsville Colloge, Evunsville1 Iud. 
-(A.CN)-HThe e{lnente(1 mqn,n says 
Dean Inge of Englund, "is' the man. 
·with a eortain subtle spiritual quality, 
which mnJws liim calm in adversitY, 
hrtllPY when alone, just in Ids dca.ling11J 
:md rational jn alL of the affairs o:f 
Ta~i. Phone 
YCg('tnbll'S only wh(ln M:rs, Sousu. Dr. Haught told of the l? 1'ogc~;~&s thnt been football and bnshctbull chnmpiou- ::nul Lentl, to University studcuh wlw 
fol'rca lhem dowu. liim. He considers tbe tlepnrtmeut lu~s made in this insti- ships, taunis cups, tbe rewards o£ hack tnlto full ch~u·ga ancl who make all the 
s11innch more ''icious than secoml de· tntion. At llresm1t therO- nrc thirty- and nll nmuner of thh1gs symbolie of profit op the stnt.ion. Th\l stud(l!ltl; 
grco murder, nml ho will tlrlnk water five grtulu.nte students enrolled. A our battles. Yet what ltas bceomc of \now <.'mployed nt this station are Churl(ls 
(ln.ly wlwn tied hand and foot. lie lws nutuber o:f ltcw r.ourscs will be offered them? Tliey Jql..YC been i!Umir(l(l1 :put Rhoemnker1 Cll~l'les Oswald, rnul M. r~. 
lJrQlwn cvc1·y known l~calth tttlo for for graduate credit next sun1mer. on exhibit and tlteJl stowetl away in .
1 
Sltocmuker. 
ye:ll's ana he lms only millscd onn en· Dr. Horll of Iowa" University toltl some unlikely place to be forgotten. It is thu .uim of J, II.. Ricdmuu, Mau life.': 
Cadillac !llld Studebaker 
Sedans 
----·-
Do your Cbristmas Shopping 
Early-a deposit will hold 
your selection until wanted. 
FOGG 
The Jeweler 
318 West Central 
Meet Me at the 
New Mexico 
Cigar Store 
Full Line of 
SMOKERS' ARTICLES 
g:1.g(lment in fifty years. of ·what other universities have b!:'cn Over in the new gylll is n. room lmilt i nger of tho Gilli1aml Oil CoJHpany, to 
doing in their Grndunto Scltools, C'Spedn.lly £or Lobo senlps, n room de\1·[ tmn over ns many stati£ms to tlte trni-
''A Fit Fo1• Every Foot'' 
K ARESH·s 210 West Central 
SHOE STORE 
Snappy, Collegiate Shoes for 
College Stu<lents 
"A Fit For .Evel'y Foot" 
-
Strong"s 
BookStore 
UNIVERSITY BRANCH 
'I 
Pre.sidc-nt Zhnntormnn Sl>Olte briefly- ientc-d to the Lobos wlu:r,te tlH•y mny. ''<wsity employment office as univer·sity 
on what this uniYcrsity plans to offN safely kol'P the rcwa,rds of YictOl'Y· lt: stuUents aro a.lJlo to bmulle. Of com-se, 
in the nenr future. should be a room made snered by mo-l this transition will hnvo to l.Jo slow us 
The bre-akfnst ended wit11. the sh1g• ml!ntos of the l):l.l'k, u place to nwe :mtl tho coulpnny wh:he::t to makn sure tk .. t 
ing of the Alma l\tater. thrill tho new student, the commoll t1le studm1ts tn·e good business men huU 
A short businesll meeting was called meeting ground of old stu~t>llts. that they wm be n.blo. to attrn.nt and 
inunedifi.tcly afterwards. .At thnt time We've got the room and \\"C own a hold new llusin(lss. 
it wns decided that all former grads ot of scn . ttercd trophies. "\Vbnt we nee1ll Hl b~li<we it w0n1l1 help •lUt n good 
sl10uld be invited to het'o~ne nssodnte is a good case to ltolll tlu•m n.ml some deal, n :M::t;. Wol.Jb .snid Tlmt'S(1ay in 
members. manner of unearthing aml. r:ollr:eting. speaking of thts plan to }lrovido ~m· 
Thn Graduate Students will 1~:we a. The silver footbnll cmblemnti!.' of th(l })1oyJm:-nt for stuUents, "if those o£ us 
section in the Mirage. 
TUCSON TOKENS 
By BILL FLYNN 
It was one real football game. When 
tl!C Lobos arrived in town the locd 
experts weren 1t even giving them au 
outside cliRllCC. There was something 
besides just eleven men t1wt trotted on 
the field against the eocky Kittens. 
There was the urgent desire of e><>ry 
man to show their coach tlmt they cottl1l 
football chau1pionahip is in the Presid· who are conn~eted with tlw nni.\;er:,ity 
cut's office; n. tennis CU.[I aml an 1,m- would show our a.pprt'(.'h~tion to thL:. 
known trophy graee tho intlex !lhtntl in r:omprmy1 aud to all finus who <'·lll}ll<·)' 
Uac librmy; beyonll that cYcJ..'ything else our atwl~nts, by givhag thQln our bus· 
is seattered nbaut the t'ilDlJlliS. ine.ss ns often as possible. l feel tlmt 
Every second·rate bigb school• in U1{' it is a fine thing, and will llCrsonally 
st~te hn.s o. ~oUection of footbaUs anll do .all I ea.n.to see that tlte fellows gl:lt 
basketballs :from tho itnJJOrtant T"h•tor· enmtgh business t~ justify Jl.fr. Rira<'-
ies. Wo have notlling of tbis lthvl; we man's eonfidenee m tl10 business al.lil~ 
h~ve neglected that part of our task, ity- of Unh~ersity students." 
!n all other wide-awake uni-versities and 
colleges thia :form of riY~lry iS; intense. It was n. bomeC'oming crow(l that fill· 
cd tho Arizona stands. The Wildcats 1 Tl10 ball or some symbol 1..1£ victory' goes 
and would lllay aome r!!al fo~tball even to tlte winners, and in rase of a. tie ha.ve never been liC'ke1l at tl1eir home- .I 
though be was not there to d1reet them. it is taken by the invmling team. For coming gn:me. Tltis ought to n~ean 
Much prnise is due .Assistant Conch j things that lmYc been in nll'moral.Jlt' somctldng to this university. We are 
Harry Dliss1 but Coaeh Jolms<m shoulfl.J battles become sacred. Tlw swt'nters of going to l1nT"c a homecoming in n. fow 
not be forgotten. Johnson wns not famous players nrc hung up. the shoes weclts. L~t's gC't going :right- now in 
present at the same, but the . To1mson of track stars are exllibiteU, hits Gf planning n big nffnir. EvNy frnt"rnity 
spirit prevailed. ribbon torn fr(lm the goal posts, :Ill house on the Arizona cnmpus was in I 
ROMANCE! 
Without it life is ·sordid-
clothes are commonplace .. It 
inspires the poet with beau,. 
tiful thoughts-It guides. us 
in selecting beautiful gowns 
We now have a beautiful se. 
lection for street, dance and 
dinner wear, 
Prices $10.25 to $75.00 
~ arc reYared, for they nl"<' mouwntos, holidn:-~ ga.rh. A :prize was offel'cd to 
The Store complete for the The Tucson papers were not o. bit symbols- of battles well fought. Let'li tho best dceorated lwusc. Renl entltus- •:•u-~--'-"--~~--.. :· 
University Student - Text bashful in declaring tb.e stre11gth Lhat join the class that docs things for tlJeir insm wns mallifcstcll.. The welcome that 
l'HONE Books, Note Books and Sup- was embedded in tile toe of the mighty teams. t11c. old grnds receh~ea was sincere, not 
• llnrgis, Arizon:t.'s stellar punter. Wo . . • t110 vld "glad to seD ya. back" sort of 
plies, Fountrun Pens and Pen- h d . 1 £ 1 1 1 t . 1. • 1 The nthlehe eouncll shoul..l S<'c fit gr"'"tm' g. The old men were entertain-a VlS QDS 0 I g l WlS 1ng '3f;ll':l. 'J . • "" 
cils- Everything you could d' . 1 th 1 d to furmsh a cnse for tl1e trophy room. cd 1, • th· •l•ar>tors and ,·u s•mc ·ascs ! asc:n m~ m 0 0 1e.avens nn upon If they cannot, some oth('r m('ana wi11 y "' " • ' v '"'' 
. • L b , d ave o e oun crause we. ve go 11 t f . 't 11 1 .11 1 tl OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE 1~g outside on the 0• os one yar to ha.ve it. After wo get it let's put lC ypo 0 spm lit Wl l'\l 0 t(' 
possibly need. 'thelt nrnvnl to eartb m promptlj· run- tb t b f d b , t JIUt to !Jetl by t11~ pledgc:>s. Is tlds 
SANITARY LAUNDRY ]me, None of th{JS() thmgs lUl!lllCncd. •t t Th 1 -t £ t 1 . U. N. :M. cantpus at hont('eOming'J l 
·· D"'~ c•~ANING J AND LUNCHEONETTE When a. nice long punt snilcU np O\'cr 1 0 use. ere nre a. 0 0 -roJIIIes 
.,. ....., f the heads of thG baeks we obsrr•:et1, .scnttered nround. Gatlwr them up, and Tho few loyal roott>rs from .AHm-
B tt S d S ks ff 11 f th b t . 11 · t 't ,1 then let's snYo some memento of crt.el1 1 b d d Th U ons ewe onJ oc o ers you a o every es much to our surpns.e, m 1 ~vast~ .future Lobo triumph. qucrquc nrc o e commcn e . r:y 
Darned. and Necessary Re- I booted by the mucl1 talked of 1Iarg1~;, nttHlO "nough noise to let the Lobos 
pairing Done· J 1910 E. Central Phone 3026' but came from the toe of Jimm~~ Will· ~Gordon Vivi:m. lmow that tbey .,were not alone in tltcir ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~>:·son, who wns supposed to bow to this --.-.-,-,-.1-d_t ___ t--J-.---d- l''ore.guinyasion. What they Jack1.'1l in 
''Automatic Heat'' 
DUKE CITY 
!'LUMBING AND 
HEATING 
COMPANY 
STUDENTS' SPECIAL 
'FOUNTAIN PENS 
AT " 
,, 
Sun Drug .Co. 
Phone 54 
supcrt r ,vl ca pun cr. unmy e· organization, tlacy made up 'in .-olnme. 
eided thn.t lle wMn 1t going to tnke :my-
thing from anybody Saturday; .so J;c 
declared a little holiday all orhis own, 
and let tlle .Arizona homccouling I:N>nl 
in on an exllibition of plain ana "fitncy 
booting. 
The play by plny announeements 
sponsored by the HAr1zona. Wildcat" 
·w.as soniet1ting new to Lobo fans. As 
soon as tho whistle blew after a play 
the stn.uds wore infQrmed, tbrougl1 five 
Handsome Coats 
LAVISHLY FURRED 
$29.50 - $49·50 - $69.50 
fl~~~~~~~~~~~~~;} loud Bpeakers1 who ~u:rried tlte ball, holv many yarJs; he made, and who tackled him, 
Monte Vh>ta 
Chicken Shack 
HOME UOOKED MEALS 
Will make you think you're 
home 
Fried Chielten-Always 
Bakeil Ham, Roast Pork, 
Steaks, Chops, Salads, 
Short Orders, Sandwiches 
Fri<lay, November 9, 1&28 
• 
STUDENTS! 
Breeze Down to .the 
BAKER 
DOLLAR STORE 
~:lna:ppy Viilucs in Shirts 
Ties, Hosiery, Undies 
etc. 
NOTHING OVER 
ONE DOLLAR 
BAKER 
]?OLLAR STORES 
220 West Central 
PARIS SHOE 
STORE 
Leading Shoe Store 
.. 
for Sll'Uirt Collegiate Styles. 
121 W. Central 
First Savings Bank 
and 
Trust Company 
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION 
YOUR BANKING HOME 
LAUNDRY 
and 
DRY CLEANING 
Of a quality you cannot beat 
at a price )":on can afford 
to pay 
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 177 
201 East Central 
Phone 777-W The prize crack of the day was from tlLo boy who wnntcd to :know ttHow 
come tlw field '.s so dry anU the town's 
so wct?' 1 
Indescribably smart are these 
new Coats in all the favored 
styles of the season. 
Developed of Norma, Carm. 
ina.1 Broadcloth, Needlepoint, 
Majora Cloth and Maritann 
with such furs as. fox, lynx, 
fitch and beaver. 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
. GET YOUR TICKETS NOW 
Sousa and his Band 
University Gymnasium 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th 
Matinee and Night 
Tickets at 311 w. Central Phone 1131 
Sousa sold out completely fot• two performances here 
three years ago, The crowd will be even greater this year 
beeawm he plays his new tnarch "NEW MEXICO"-the 
greatest musieal tribute this state over had. 
Prices-Night, main floor, $1.50, $2 and $2.50. Balcony 
(not I'eserved) $1; Matinee, main flool', $1, $1.50 and $2. 
Balcony (unresened) $1, Children under 12, 50c. 
'I:ICISISISISISISiel$1CICISIEI • 
EAT AT 
Our scientific facial will give 
you that healthy, glowing, 
and enviable skin that resists 
the elements. ..Ca.ll for ap. 
pointments. 
Art Asceptic I ·~ Beauty Shop I 
--~~~=:_-~~:~ .. 
The Wildcats put on a dance after 
tlto gamo tl1at sure was a wow. .An 
the N, M. delegation wne present, and 
seemed to be llavillg a big time. It 
ecrtainly i.s surp"rising what these sup-
posingly bashful boys do wllen t1tey get 
a few lluncired miles from holne. 
' 
-. 
I 
CJOME AND SEE OUR 
Sweet Sixteen 
Department 
Here you can choose from 
hun<lreds of lo'lely dresses 
and no matter which one you 
choose, the price wilf'b; only 
$161 Loklng your sweetest 
is easy with the Sweet Six. 
teen, CJome an<l see it. 
ALL 
SIZES $16 ONE PRICE 
''At' Your Service'' 
Favors and Decorations 
Nor Thanksgiving Parties 
Who is having a party or d~nce this month? 
Tllll new decorations in Tha~ksgiving motif are 
unusually clever-and we have an unusual sup. 
ply of tliem. Come in and look now-your par· 
. ty will be gayer because of it. 
~lATSON'S. 
206 W. Central HHO E. Ceutral · 
' SUNSHINE THEATRE 
FRIDAY 
5 • Acts of Vaudeville .. 5 
nnd CURLY ARNOLD'S 
WE WILL SERVE YOU WELL National Garment Co. 
"BEAU BROADWAY" 
SATURDAY-"AVALANCHE"-with Jack Holt and 
' 
Aileen Pringle-A .zane Grey Story, 
VOL11ME .11 PART 2 Editor, \\'inif1·vd Slamm 
-
A Building of Stately Beauty-Qld Main at Bucknell has been praised by 
architects as being one of the stateliest college buildings in America. The. Buck· 
nell campus is a thing of rare beauty on the beautiful Susquehanna RtVer at 
Lewisburg, Pa. 
Not a Brown Derby in the Group-This picture shows 
that there are two side!! to the political question. These 
are the charming officers of the Smith League for Alfred 
E. Smith. Left to right: First Row-Margaret Johnson, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Arnold Dana, Charleston, W. Va.; 
Elizabeth Jorden, Antlers, Okla.; Second Row-May 
Hutchins, Scarsdale~ N. Y.; ~heodom Sohst, New York; 
Virginia Veach. Oi.l Ci.ty. Pa.; Katherine Kerlin. Moores· 
town, N.J. 
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Technical Student 
Studies Pigskin Hy-
perbole Parabolas-
Howard Harpster, 
captain and quarter~ 
back of the Carnegie 
Tech eleven, He is 
noted as a punter par .. 
excellence. 
(CarneAie Tartan) 
• 
• 
(Eric Stahlberg) 
(Bucknell News Service) 
' CXtCO obo 
Coaches the Swift Mov-
ing Lafayette Machine 
-Herb McCracken1 for~ 
mer University of Pitts-
burgh star1 who is making 
a name for himself as the 
Lafayette gridiron mentor. 
McCracken was graduated 
from Pitt in 1921. 
'T1Jo Lafayette) 
Ride 'Em Cowboy 
-From all reports A. 
W. Cole from Altus, 
Oklahoma, does1 but 
from the left tackle 
berth on the 1928 
Dartmouth eleven. 
As here shown, how~ 
ever, he looks to us 
like a one man rodeo. 
(Underwood and 
Underwood) 
Wisconsin's New Stadium From the 
Air-An aeroplane view of Camp Randall 
surrounded by the beauty of Madison. 
The Badgers are proud of their new play· 
ing field and mammoth stands. 
(Aerial Photograp1tio Senoi'ce) 
NUMBER 9 
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Rising From a Surround-
ing of Sylvan Beauty-The 
lacy Harkness Tower domi .. 
nates the beautiful campus of 
Yale University. 
(Underwood a.ild Underwood) 
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